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Nosin..
With Polly

Bslko u y i he just won't give 
up. he's gonna sell some Ford 
pickups even if crops are bad 
this year...H e says the only 
thing left to do is get wltn 
them. ..S e ll 'em  cheaper.. .  
But sell'em ........ VOLUME 8
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NOSIN'

When we make a mistake, 
we make a doozey, NO half
way gear for us.. Last week we 
ran an advertisement for the 
M u l e  shoe  jewelry. The ad 
copy told of a local bride^lect 
who had chosen this particular 
beautiful pattern in china.All 
was well, but the sentence 
ended abruptly with "the bride 
elect of The advertise
ment might have been mis
leading, seeming as though 
this lovely local girl hadn’ t 
quite made upher mind as yet 
who she wjs planning to marry. 
However, this definitely is not 
the case. '

She and Melvin have been 
quite sure for a long t im e .. .  It 
was just the adv copy writer 
who stopped off and didn't fin
ish the sentence.. .Our apology 
to Evelyn, Melvyn and to the 
Muleahoe Jew e lry ...If we're 
lucky, this week, the ad w ill 
read correctly.

NOSIN'

Picked this up from Briscoe 
County News. Thought this 
might be of interest to Hay 
fever sufferers.. . .

M a r a t h o n  sneezers, take 
heart. Elimination of sneezes 
and their misery-making en
tourage is still in the distance, 
but allergy plagued West T ex 
ans can hope to relax their 
grips on bottles of nose spray 
and no longer be bound Insep
arably to the Kleenex box, if 
research now underway atWay- 
land Baptist College "proves 
out.“

Allergies have long posed 
problems for physicians, partly 
because they are not sure just 
what organisms are offenders. 
Few basic studies o f alr-bome 
fungi have been made to now 
ana identifying the sneeze- 
and sniffle makers is one of 
the objectives of the W ayland 
research project.

Edwin S, Kajlhiro, associate 
professor of biology at Way- 
land, has started a project to 
help attach proper scientific 
names to organisms found in 
the air. After completing re
search in Plainview. the pro
fessor hopes that funds w ill be 
provided tohelphim  complete 
a like Investigation of air
borne fungi within an area 
fromTulia to Morton. La mesa 
to Snyder and Dickens to Tur
key.

Need for such a project was 
called to his attention when 
he moved to Plainview in the 
summer of 1962 and began to 
notice the large numbers of
people bothered by allergies. 
From Amarillo to Fort Worth.
physicians met his ideas for 
the identification project with 
such eager response that he 
rapidly began to crystallize 
his plans, and, with their en
couragement, he hopes to ex
pand the project to cover all 
the South Plains.

The biologist thinks that 
physicians armed with re
search results w ill be able to 
diagnose more accurately the 
cause of allergenic reaction 
and to prescribe more e ffec 
tive treatment and preventat
ive measures.

A m y c o l o g i c a l  study, or 
study of fungi, has not been 
done in this area, so far as he 
is able to determine. In addi
tion to its medical signific
ance, this study of alr-bome 
organisms is significant in the 
area of mycology, Kajlhiro 
stresses.

Since this is an agricultural 
country, there it opportunity 
for a variety of fungi to be 
taken into the air from various 
crops, weeds and other vege
tation. Studies have shown 
that almost all of the fungi 
found in the United States alto 
occur in Texas, though no 
reference it made to location 
in the state.

To obtain samples of organ
isms for study, Kajlhiro uses 
a simple Petri dish method. 
Taking the dish, about three 
inches in diameter,he exposes 
it to the air from seven to 
twelve minutes. Organisms in 
the air settle in the dish which 
hat .> nutritive substance in 
the bottom to encourage their

Sowth. From April through 
:toher, when physicians re

port the greatest number of 
allergy cases, Kajlhiro it iak- 
mg fungi samples four timet 
dally from three different pla
ces to find peaks of air pollu
tion during the day.

Samples arc being taken 
from tlie roof of Gates Hall at 
Wayland, the Hale County 
Airport, and the Hilton Hotel 
at 8 a .m .. 12 noon, 4 p.m. 
and 8 p. m.

Weekly samples are taken 
during other months.

After the incubation period, 
Identification of the various 
air-bome organisms is made 
by studying characteristics of 
the culture or groups in which 

(Continued on Pg. 3)

LOCAL RESIDENT'S 
KIN IS OFFICER IN 
CANCER SOCIETY

Mrs,Prances Bata, Plainview, 
granddaughter of J.A. (Pap) 
parish, was recently elected 
state director at large for the 
ftxa s  Division of the Am eric
an Cancer Society,

Mrs. Bass was speaker M a 
recent meeting of the South 
Plaint Chapter's annual meet
ing at the Fla ins National Bank 
Building In Lubbock.

She it the daughter of Mrs. 
Lottie Wllmeth of Plainview, 
who it Mr. Parish's daughter.

19th Annual Earth Rodeo Begins July 11

Opens Housi 
At Smith Horn 
Wi l l  Attindtd

Approximately 126 persons 
toured the lovely Gold Medal
lion, modem manganes e  
brick home of the Danny 
Smiths, at 103 East First Street 
In the Hite ParkAddltlon Sat
urday and Sunday.

Highlight Homes penonnel 
and Southwestern Public Serv
ice officials greeted the guests 
and conducted tours through 
the b e a u t i f u l  all-electric 
home, the only reaidence in 
the area featuring flamulesa 
electric heating throughout.

A demonstration was given 
to prove the effectiveness of 
the flamelest electric heating 
system in the Gold Medallion 
home, which is thermostatic • 
ally controlled In each room. 
The crowd was amazed at the 
effect f r o m  the  flameleat 
electric heating.

A Southwestern Public Serv
ice Company offic ia l regis
tered the guests, sod an e lec
tric yard light was given away 
by the company, at the close 
of the Open House. Ed Bell of 
the lllte Park Addition was 
the lucky winner.

Highlight Homos and South
western Public Service Com
pany personnel express their 
appreciation to the guests who 
touted this lovely new home.

Caanty Eupteyits 
Bihind Dm  h  
Hmy Rains

H. L. Lcwir,County Commit- 
viouer. Precinct 2. reported 
to ila News office that due to 
damage to the County roads 
iti this precinct from the heavy 
rains that have drenched the 
area the past month, that the 
piecinct 2 employees would 
Dc unable to help the farmers 
in any way witn the County 
equipment, unless in case of 
an extreme emergency.

The heavy rains nave caused 
such extensive damage to the 
roads in this precinct that Mr. 
Lewis stated it would lake at 
least two years to rebuild 
them.

Mrs. Zou Wilson, secreta
ry for the Chamber of Com
merce,reports that invitations 
have been lent to seven riding 
clubs over the country.

The Esrth Roping Club will 
furnish the meat for a free 
barbeque, which will follow 
the parade at the FFA Barn, 
ueaf the Rodeo grounds, at 6 
p. in. The barbeque is spon
sored and prepared annually 
by m e m b e r s  of theEarth 
Cnambcr of Commerce. The 
baiDeque is free with a paid 
a d m i s s i on  to the rodeo on 
Thursday maht.

Tile Earth Rodeo,biggest and 
best in the Plains area, will 
feature three big performances 

aiig at H p. id. nightly. 
Thursday,Friday and Saturday 
Ou the agenda will be bare- 
back riding, saddle brooc rid
ing, saddle bronc riding, calf 
roping, barrel racing, bull- 
dogging aud bull ruling and 
w ill psovide plenty oi t s u u -  
n:uu for tin. spectators. An 
added feature this year at the 
rodeo w ill be team roping, 
heading and heeling.

A s t i v e s  b u c k l e  w ill be 
awarded to tint place winner 
in each event.

The beat all around cowboy 
will be presented a pait of 
boots, also prize money will 
be awarded to the winners.

Stock has been secured from 
the Ratien Rodeo CompJiiy of 
Happy, Texas.

Representatives from over 
the ares in Lamb County at
tended a meeting concerning 
Running Water Draw, held 
Tuesday night in the Little
field Chamber of Commerce 
office, with eighteen interes
ted persons in attendance.

Purpose of the meeting was 
to discuss the feasibility of 
encouraging the Lamb County 
Commissioner's Court in par- 
t l c i p a t i n g  and forming a

Slannins party on the Running 
fatet Draw ptojeej.
Running Water Draw project 

extends from C lov is . New 
Mexico, through Plainview, 
and on into the White River, 
below the Caprock.

The project hat been ap
proved to build a dam struc
ture to help control flood 
waters for soil conservation 
purposes. The problem con
cerning the project Is that the 
federal government is to busy 
and has so many other prob
lems before it, ahead o f the 
Running Water project, that 
it would take two years for 
governmental approval.

Gene Garrison, executive 
V ice P r e s i d e n t , Littlefield 
Chamber of Commerce, re
ported to the N e w s  office 
Wednesday morning, that if 
all the c o u n t i e s  Involved  
would go ahead and hire their 
own engineering work done, 
that the project could be 
completed in a year and a 
half.

Total cost of the Running 
Water Draw project is$70,000. 
The cost of the engineering 
service for Lamb County it 
$4,333. The money woula be 
used to survey the draw where 
it passes through Lamb County.

A ll the counties involved 
have agreed to pay their share 
with the exception of Lamb 
and Castro. Tne project hat 
not been brought before the 
Lamb County Commissioner's 
Court, but w ill be presented 
to the court at a meeting 
Friday momlQgio the County 
Commissioners Courtroom.

At the Tuesday night meet
ing, the discussion revealed 
that Lamb County would more 
than save ita part In money 
from the damage that is done 
to roads from heavy rains.

The meeting moderator was 
Flip Calhoun of Plainview .All 
persons w ho a t t e n d e d  the 
meeting agreed that it would 
be a good thing for Lamb 
County to patticipate in this 
project._______________

THE NORTH WALL OF THE C ITY  SWIMMING POOL.. .was completely blown down Sunday 
night, during the turbulent weather that prevailed over the area. The underwater pool lights 
were alio blown out of their sockets, and left floating on top of the water in the pool. No 
immediate estimate of damage has been reported, but it is expected to run into several hun
dred dollars. The underwater lights were repaired Monday.

The 19th Annual E rtli Rodeo I 
is scheduled July 11, 12 and 13 
with a big downtown parade 
at 4 p. in. Thursday, July II, 
kicking off the activities. The 
Earth RopingClub sponsors the 
rodeo annually.

The Earth Chamber of Com
merce w ill present prizes of

$15, JIj . and $5 for first,sec
ond and third place winners 
for the best floats in the par
ade. The Co tC  will also give 
trophies to the three best rid 
Ing clubs m Hie parade. The 
clubs will be judged according 
to the American Sheriffs Posse 
and Riding Clubs Association.

Victor Coker 
Receives Lone 
Star Award
The Future Farmers of Am 

erica Lone Star Farmer Award 
has been won by Victor Coker, 
17 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. D. Coker.

Victor Is a '63 graduate of 
Spnnglake High School and 
was active inFFA work during 
hit four years of High School,
and was treasurer o f  the local 
FFA in hit sophomore year. 
He hat won several ribbons aud 
awards in Pat Stock Show* 
over the country.

The Lone Star Farmer honor 
is the highest award given in 
the Future Farmers of America 
on the state level with only 2iy
percent of boys in the club 
elig ib le for the award.

Trie award is based prim > 
on leadership, project progr. ... 
and interest in FFA work.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE SHADOW TILE trims the lovely Gold Medallion manganese blsck 
brick home of the Danny Smiths in the Hite Park Addition. This lovely h o m e  was 
shown to the public at Open Htuse Saturday and Sunday, by Highlight Homes. Inc. & 
Southwestern Public Service Company. This beautiful home features ail electric heat
ing throughout, thermostatically controlled in each room, Danny and Betty Smith and 
daughter shawndee and Carroll McDonald, Southwestern Public Service Manager are 
shown in front of the all electric home.

VICTOR COKER
Victor will be p r e s e n t e d  

with the award at the State
Convention, held in Lubbock 
for the first time, July 17,18, 
and 19.

Coker p l ans  t o  enroll at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock in 
September.

MR. AND MRS. JIM STEPHENS, owner-managers of the Sptinglake Superette are shown
at the- front of their spacious grocery store. Grand Opening Saturday at the Superette was 
a big success. The Stephens and personnel of the store extend their sincere appreciation 
to all persons who attended the big opening.

Springlike School Equalization 
Board To Hold Mooting July 10

Members of the Equalization 
Board of the SprinaUke Inde
pendent School District met 
Friday at 7t30p.m. to the Tax 
office to set tne taxes for '63 
on new residences and busi
nesses in the school district.

Those in attendance were 
Mn.Vem ie Bearden, Secretary, 
J. J. Coker, Chairman, Fred 
Clayton and Johnie Haberet.

The Equalization Board wilt 
meet again on Wednesday, 
July 10, from 2 p.m. to 6 p. in. 
for die purpose of dctetinining. 
fixing and equalising the val
ues of any and all taxable 
property situated in tlie Spring- 
lake Independent School Dis
trict. Any and all persons int
erested or having business with 
the E q u a 11 z a tlon Board are 
notified to be present at this 
meeting.

School Colondor
A 1963-64 report of the 

SprmgUke School calendar 
has been released as follows;

September 2, school begins.
September 24, Holiday Tor 

the South Plains Fait.
November 28-29, Thanks- 

giv ing Holidays.
December 2o, last day of 

school before Christmas.
January 2. O n se t resume,
January 16 - 17 . S e m ester 

examination!.
March « ,  Holiday, Distiict 

teachers' meeting.
March 3u, Easter Holiday.
May 21-22. Final exams.
May 28, Jr.High graduation.
May 2C, High School gradu

ation.

Mimbirship 
Contest Held By 
Springlike Urns

Members of the Springlike 
Lions Club have had a nu-nitv 
ership contest drive the last 4 
months.

Billy B r aden  and Dwane 
Jonei were tlie captains with 
twelve members on each side 
panic i pa ting. The team that 
got the most new members 
were declared the winners and 
were subiect to a treat by the 
losing side,

Billy- Braden's team lost in 
the contest. The losing side 
and then wives will host ihc 
winners aud then wives at 
dinner at the Holiday Inn in 
Clovis, tonight. (Thursday). 
Several plan to attend.

America's first billionaire 
was John D. Rockefeller.

Ml Brown 
Rtw Batcher At 
Piggly Wi«gly
Bill Brown of Crowell began 

duties as butcher for the Piggly 
Wiggly grocery In Earth Tues
day morning.

Mr. Brown has had eighteen 
years experience in butchering 
and was associated with Bill 
McClain Grocery in Crowell, 
prior to moving to Esrth.

Brown is tlie father of three 
children, Ronald, 11 years old, 
Linda, 8. and T i m o t h y ,  3 
years old.

He is a member of the Bap
tist Church.

lirg i Crowd Attends Superettes Opining
A large crowd attended the 

Grand Opening of the SprmgU kc 
Superette, Saturday, with so 
many customers in the Superette 
at one time, that Manager Jim 
Stephens stated lie had to park 
cars across the street on the 
First Baptist Church parking lot.

Smral Fm irs  
Cwnplitily HaM  
Bat SaMlay Mflkt
Turbulent weather returned 

to Lamb County Sunday, in a 
burst of violeut thunderstorms 
hail and high winds with very 
little rain reported in the im 
mediate Eartfr-SpnugUke area, 
but heavy hail damage repor
ted by farmers northwest of 
Earth.

The V. D. Coker farm, tlx 
miles west and ) mile north, 
received heavy hail damage 
with marble size hail, anifa 
few golf ball size, covering 
the ground,with approximate
ly one inch of rain reported. 
Mrs. Coker reported that the 
cotton was a complete loss, 
but the feed didn't receive 
too much damage.

Other f a r m e r s  reportedly 
hailed completely out were 
Bobby D. Green, bob Arm- 
Riong, Jimmie Craft, Andrew 
Dutton and scv e ra  I others. 
Some farmers received hail 
damage,but not as extensive.

It w.u reported that 5 mchei 
of hall piled up ou the ground 
five miles west of Earth.

A freakish wind hit the area 
of tlie City swimming pool, 
Sunday night, c o  m pi e tc  ly 
knocking over the north wall, 
and blowing out the underwa
ter lights, leaving a several 
hundred dollar damage- to the 
pool. The underwater lights 
were repaired Monday, Repair 
work on the fence had not 
started at press time.

Farmers are busy in the fields
this week, either replanting 
or tunning the sandfigluers. 
Many farmers arc considering

soybeans as It is too 
late to plant cotton.

as well as having to bring other 
shopping cans down from the 
old Springlike Superette Build
ing.

Purchasers were given tic kets 
on Friday and Saturday for 
free prizes to be given away 
at the close of the opening.

Winners of ticket numbers 
so far, that have picked up 
theit prizes are Mrs. Car! 
Smith, Earth, hait dryer. Edd 
Townsend. El Paso plant,mix
ing bowl *ct, Jim Lackey, El 
Paso pi.int, book of S&H green 
stamps. R Iph Fuller, El Paso 
plant, Arvm radio. Prizes not 
yet picked up are the portable 
mixer, barbequer, one dozen 
glasses and a case of Coke,

Ticket numbers that were

drawn and prizes not picked 
up ate H-8OT920, H-869371. 
H-8G8C77 and H-8G9474. Tick
et holders are urged to check 
theit tickets with these num
bers, and if they have a lucky 
number,to collie in and pick 
up their gift.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Stephens 
and the personnel wish to ex
press their sincere apprecia
tion to all who attended the 
opening, aud helping them to 
make it such a big success.

S h a n g h a i  Pierce, a giant 
Texas cattleman known lot 
his unus ua l l y  l oud voice 
could stand on tile front porch 
and be I low orders to the men 
at work at the cattle pens, a 
mile away. __

Earth-Springlakt 6tts Fin 
Digit ZIP Codi Numbers
The most important advance

ment in the Postal System 
since trains and aircraft syst
ems were adopted was passed 
recently by the Postal Depart
ment.

Both Earth and springlike 
will have five-digit ZIP codes. 
Everyone will use tills ZIP 
code on all their correspond
ence to.speed mail deliveries 
and reduce the chance of mis- 
sent mail.

ZIP Code, tlie Post Office
Department's re v o I ut ionary 
new system of improv ed mail 
dispatch and delivery, goes
new system of improved

livery,
intoeffcct nationally on July 1.

Harold M iller, Postmaster in 
Earth and Sprlnglakc Postmast
er,James Winder, stressed the 
importance of all citizens in 
born towns in learning their 
town's ZIP code and using it 
In their return address on all 
correspondence. In answering 
mall, they Rated ZIP codes 
taken from return addresses on 
liKomiiig mail should be used.

The new ZIP code plan, fot 
the first time w ill permit 
tlie Post Office Department to 
short-cut re p e a t c  d address 
reading. The address on mull 
muR often be retd at many at 
eight or ten timet by postal

employees, to get it to the 
proper destination. Miller and 
Winder report "Each handling 
slows the process of mail dis
patch and adds 10 the opport
unity for human error,"

With ZIP code, a clerk needs 
only to glance at the code to 
know immediately to  what 
national area, state and post 
office the letter it destined, 
and to speed it on Its way, 
cutting up to 24 hours oft the 
time between deposit and de
livery.

The Postmasters state that 
when ZIP code is m full swing 
the United States w ill have 
"the most modern syRem of 
mail distribution and delivery 
in existence. ”

Earth, Texas new ZIP code 
number It 79031. Sprluglake's 
Is 79082,

Example of the proper use of 
ZIP code tor Earth it atfolloWK 

Harold D. Miller 
Postmaster 
U. S. Post O ffice 
Earth, Texas 79031

Example for Spriuglakr is; 
James E. Winder 
PuetmaRer 
U .( .  Post o ffice  
Sprlnglakc, Texas 79012

Muting On Binning Watir Draw Project Held Tuesday Night
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T irri Carol Smith Honorad 
With Birthday Party

Terri Carol Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roney Smith, 
was honored on her 6tn birth
day, with a party, Juue 20 at 
3 p. m. in her home.

A circus theme was carried 
out in table decorations. The 
serving table was centered 
with a lovely circus center
piece. The cake was decorated 
in red and white topped with 
a carousel and small circus 
animals, s e r v e d  w i t h  soft 
drinks and bubble guai.

Those present to help Terri 
celebrate were Brenda and 
Billy O'Hair. Bren Be l e w .  
David Poynor, Rodney and 
Shelly Dunn, Annita, Donna 
and Connie Kelley, Andrea 
and Lance Davis, Dim mitt, 
and Faith Free, Muleshoe.

Others present were Mrs. L.T, 
Smith, Mrs. Paul Poynor and 
Brad, Mrs.Charlie Dunn, Mrs. 
Bob B lew and Biff, Mrs. Edwin 
O'Hair, Mrs. Donald Kelley, 
Mrs.Clyde R.Davis, Dimmitt, 
a nd Mrs.Bobby Free, M uleshoe.

BONNIE HABER EH 
FETES NEPHEW 
WITH BREAKFAST

Robbie Bearden,Eugene Ore- 
, arrived last week to spend

Mrs.Jianatti 
Foshaa On 
Honor Rail
Mrs.Jeanette Foshee of Earth

was one of 85 students named 
to the spring semester honor 
roil at West Texas State Col
lege by Dean Walter H. Jumper.

The honor list is composed 
of undergraduates, enrolled 
for a full load of at least 15 
semester hours, who compile 
a grade point average of at 
least 2.50 of a possible 3. 00.

Mrs. Foshee. wno majored in 
elementary education, expects 
to receive her Bachelor of 
Science degree thu summer. 
She is a member of Alpha Chi, 
national honor society.

Mr. Foshee has been Band 
Director at Spnnglake Schools 
for the past two terms.

ST
lives. Robbie was honored 
Sunday morning with a break
fast, in the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Bonnie Habetcr.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Tub and Bonnie Pat Ang- 
eley.lieiic and Jodie A age ley , 
Leslie and Teresa Haberer, 
the honored guest and the 
hostess.

TTraonrim pIem ent Co. 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 

Pd.Adv.

Mrs. Ray Glasscock 
Entertains With 
Products Party
Mrs. Ray Glasscock enter

tained friends with a products 
party in her home, last Tues
day moruing.

,ake and coffee were served 
toMms.R. S.Cole.W. J. Rylant, 
Barney Glasscock, Randy Ran
dolph, J. D. Newton, Basel 
Glasscock and the demonstra
tor, Mrs. Tena Davu,

Nancy and Tim  Nix, Sudan, 
visited their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. D. Coker, Sunday 
and Monday.

FRANCONIA CHINA
O ne of Europe'a Finest

Dclphine
This Pattern iias Been Chosen 
By Jo Ann Mock, Future Bride 
ot Ttoy Layman............

MULESHOE
m u /E ll D V  ,5YEARSINTHEJ L V ftL n T  $ A ^ E L O C A T I O N

Li NOX Wyler

111 M

CHINA WAT CHES
> —  I IO,\ i s i

i v i . i 'I k >\ i . .  i.: >i

N ew s O f In te re s t  To W om en

XII Study 
Club Elects
New Officers
The SpungUke XIT Study 

Club met Thursday, June 20.
at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Mary CMtyou for a called 
meeting.

New officers were elected 
for the 63-64 calendar year.

Officers elected were Press- 
dent. Mrs. Velma B ker; Vice 
President. Mrs. Pauline Hucks. 
Secretary.Mrs.Carolyn Coker, 
Treasurer, Mrs. Doris Winder.

A program committee was 
also appointed by the new

resident, and include Mrs.
a u l i n e  Hucks. Mrs. Mary 

Clayton. Mrs.Myrtle Clayton 
and Mrs. Velnu Baker.

Plans for the coming year 
were discussed by the eight 
members present. Refresh
ments of Cokes and coffee 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs.W. S. Thompson 
and Dennis, Amarillo, spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
E.R. Haw kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spencer, 
Mangum. Oklahoma, visited 
in Earth several days last 
week with friends.

David Sandel, Amarillo, is 
spending this week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Lewis._________________________

NEW ASSORTMENT OF COSTUME JEWELRY

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Clayton 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter,Evelyn Faye.to M el- 
vin Virgil Lewis,ton ofMr.and 
Mrs.Virgil Lewis. Vows for the 
couple w ill be read August 17, 
at 8 o 'clock in the Earth 
Church of Christ.

Everyone is invited.

NOTICE
There w ill be a come and 

g o  b r i d a l  s h o w e r  honor
ing Carol Bishop, bridc-elect 
o f James White, Ftiday, June 
28. from 3 to 5 p. m. in the 
Forrest Collins home, 9 miles 
north and 1 west of the caution 
light in Earth.

Everyone is invited.

Several 1963 annuals are av 
ailable at the Springlake High 
School. Anyone desiring one, 
may pick them up at the High 
School building.

A ll persons interested in the 
baseball program are urged ro 
attend a directors meeting of 
the Community Recreation 
Association at the Earth Com
munity Center, Friday, June 
28 at 8 p. m.

ASPIRIN TABLETS  
5 Grain----100 Tablets

VITAMIN &t MINERALS 
100 Caps - - Reg. $5.49

23* HAIR SPRAY  
$2.00 Aque-Net

SILVER WARE  
TRAY Reg.$1.00

69*
490

COFFEE MAKER
30 Cap Electric Reg. $17.95

LOTION Woodbury
Lanolin Rich Reg. $1.00

15“
49*

HAIR DRYER Electric 
Hat-Box Type Beg. $15.95

PITCHER Reg. 69<
1/2 Gal. Plastic Water or Juice

IRONING BOARD COVER ft. PAD 
Score.. Proof

12"

33*

88*
» GIFTS FOR ALL  OCCASIONS

C ITY  DRUG -
YOUR FRIENDLY DRUG STORE

Friends of klr.and Mrs.Homcr 
Markey arc honoring them 
with a housewarming in their 
new home, 700 block of N. E. 
2nd. Saturday, June 29, at 8 
p.m.

Everyone is invited.

A come and go wedding 
shower for Mrs. Neil Martin 
will be held Tuesday, July 2 
from 7 til 9 p.m. in tne home 
of Mrs. Chester Elmore, on 
South Amherst Road.

Everyone is invited.

Mis. Don Dettay will be hon
ored with a pink and blue 
shower. Tuesday, July 2 from 
2 p.m. ro 4 p.m. iu tne heme 
of Mrs. Homer Starkey, 

Everyone is invited.

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Evelyn Clayton, bride- 
elect of Melvin Lewis, will  be 
held Tuesday, July 2, at 8 p, 
its. in the home of Mrs. Perry 
Martin.
Everyone is invited.

A ll guls taking s u m m e r  
h o its e m a k i n g arc asked to 
bring their project and report 
to ille home of Mrs. Marie 
Slovcr. Friday, June 28. at 
10 a. m.

Amm Dm  H i
An ■

Mrs. Chester Kelley under
went majot surgery last Wcd> 
nesday in the West Texas Hot- 
p ita lm  L u b b o c k .  She  u 
reported as doing just fine.

E.O.Lightfoot returned home 
Thursday from the South Plains 
HospttaJ in Amherst where he 
had received treatment for the 
last two weeks,

G .  A. Wingfield, Muleshoe, 
father of Mr.Pat Montgomery, 
was a d m i t t e d  to the West 
Plains Hospital in Muleshoe 
Sunday, for treatment.

Sonya Gilmore ,3 month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Gilmore was admitted to 
tile Littlefield Hospital Sunday 
afternoon with a virus.

Mrs. J. M. Truelock returned 
Monday from several days' 
stay in the South Plains Hospi
tal in Amherst.

Raymond Cole and son. Carol 
spent Saturday in Childress iu 
trie Wayne Cole home.

Denny Parish visited inOlton 
Sunday afternoon with Ronnie 
Williamson.

Mrs.Elmer T rue lock. Denver 
Colorado, is visiting this week 
with Mrs. J. M. Truelock and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Gene Browud, Kathy 
and Dicky, accompanied by 
Pansy Becu, spent last week 
in Kuidoto, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cearlcy 
visited Friday through Sunday 
tnLov i ugt  ou .New Mexico 
with their son and family,the 
Menyn Cearley's.

Rev. and Mrs. James Martin 
and children,former residents, 
of Idalou, spent Friday night 
and Saturday with his sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. R.S. Cole unc 
children. T h e i r  daughter ,  
Judith, will  spend this week 
in the Cole home.

Kirs. Lula B. Whitford was ad
mitted to the South  Plains 
Hospital in Amherst Saturday, 
for obaervatlon. She was re
leased Monday,

H. N. Waggoner, Holiday, 
brother of Mrs. Gertie Patter
son, underwent brain surgery 
recently m Bcphama Hospital 
in Wichita Falls. He is report
ed to be in serioua condition.

The monthly Avsoctation.il 
Youth Hally w ill be held to
night (Thursday) at 8 p.m. at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Bovina, Mrs. Vensey Towns  
will  speak on "The New Life 
Movement. *

Beginning July I. there will 
be a |3, 00 charge for use of 
the S p t i n g l  ake Community 
Building, Anyone desi mg to 
u k  the building, can nuke 
reservations at the Springlike 
Elevator.

MRS. LEE ODEN  
SHOWER HONOR EE
Mrs. Lee Oden was honored 

with a wedding shower Monday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
Spencer Beavecs in Muleshoe.

Those attending from Earth 
were Mrs. Clay Beavers. Mrs. 
H.G.Odcn, Miss Linda Oden, 
Mrs. Truman Layman and the
honor re.

Beckic Clayton, Dalhart, is 
visiting this week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Clayton.

YWCA Summer 
Prigram New la 
F ill Swing
The YWCA summer program 

is in full swing, with several 
classes open for registration 
this month, in Lubbock.

Beginning Spanish for child
ren will be offered Tuesdays 
and Thursdays beginning Tues
day (June Ik). Mrs. Kathleen 
Grisham, instructor, will  con
duct two sessions, with the 
second one beginning Aug. t».

The Spanish classes are held 
from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. for 
fout weeks. The eight lessons 
are available for $8.

Another class in ice skating 
is now open for beginners, 
starting T u e s d a y  (June 18), 
The classes are held from I to 
1:30 p.m. Tuodays at Lubbock 
Iceland,with a one-hour prac
tice session following each 
lesson. Six lessons arc offered 
for to . 50,

Knitting for teenagers alto 
will begin Tuesday (June 18) 
with basic instruction being 
conducted by Mrs. Jimmy Set
tler. Lessons are 10:30 to 11:30 
a. in, Tuesdays for four weeks 
at a cost of 111.

Twirling lessons are now be
ing c o nduc t e d M o n d a y s  
through Fridays beginning June 
24,conducted bv Miss Delores 
Faye Barrow, Dunbar High 
majorette. Lessons will be 
Riven 8:30 to 9:30a.m ., Mon
days through Fridays for two 
weeks, for $3.50.

Typing lessons for adults are 
conducted from 7:30to9 p. m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays ^t 
Memman Business Coilfcge. 
Teenage typing w ill begin 
there Ally 16 from 2 to 3 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Eight 
lessons arc $9.

The YWCA, with offices at 
1641 Broadway, is a United 
Fund Agency. Mrs. Richard 
Richards is executive director 
and Mrs. Robert DeSpain is 
program director.

Nursery facilities are avail
able at 50 cents per family 
for one hour and $1 per family 
over two hours.

M E T H O D I S T  
MEMBERS HONOR 
L I N D  L E Y ' S

Rev. Albert F. Lindley and 
edv ' ‘

-  7the Methodist Cnurch, follow-

his family were sutpnsed with 
a food offering by members of

ing vesper services Sunday 
night, June 16.

Each family brought sand
wiches, cookies and punch and 
enjoyed fellowship following 
the services.

The Lind leys moved recently 
into the parsonage from Lub
bock, where he was pastor of 
the Overton Methodist Church. 
Rev.l.mdlcv was appointed lo 
the local cnurch at a recent 
meeting of th e  Northwest 
Texas conference of Metho
dist Churches, and replaces 
Rcv.S .H .Salley, who was ap
pointed to Happy.

The Lmdley's have two chil
dren, Pamela, 5 and Paul, 3 
years old.

Misses Polly Jean Middleton. 
Carolync Gregory and Betty 
Cody enjoyed swimming and 
eating out in Lubbock Saturday 
afternoon. They went to a 
movie before returning home 
Saturday night.

Mr, and Mts. Max Goforth 
announce the arrival of a baby 
girl, born June 16, at 12:23 p. 
m. Weight at birth, 6 lbs.and 
6l oz. She has been named 
Demita Diann.

She has one brother, Miles, 
two years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ortne Armstrong. Earth 
and Mr,and Mrs.Ernest Goforth, 
Springlake,

Great grandparents; Mr, and 
Mrs. G. S. Armstrong. Earth, 
Mrs. L. H. Randolph, Earth, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Goforth. Hale 
Center, and Mrs. Janie Way of 
Springlake.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T . Loftis, 
Kress, visited Thursday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. R.C.
Hooten.

Mr. and Mn. David Staggs, 
June and Janie were Sunday 
v isitors in the R. C. Hooten 
home. Mr. and Mn. Lorin N el
son, Odessa were Sunday after
noon visiton.

MULESHOE JEWELRY IS HAPPY TO 
ANNOUNCE THEY HAVE RECEIVED 
THE FRANCHISE ON T H E  M O S T  
WANTED ITEM IN THE JEWELRY  
BUSINESS........

WSCS MEMBERS  
MEET MONDAY

The WSCS of the Fint Meth
odist Church met Moudav aft
ernoon at 2:30 at the cnurch. 
Mn. J. D. Newton presented the 
program on "Faith ."

Members present were Mrs. 
Jack Hinson. Mn.Ray Axtell, 
Mn.Newton, Mrs. Sam Cearley, 
Mn. V.D .Coker and one visi
tor. Nancy Nix of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henson and 
Linda, San Diego, Calidomia, 
spent Monday night with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glass
cock and Rocky. The Henson's 
were e n r o u t e  home a f t e r  
spending the past week with 
her patents, Mr. and M n .M .G , 
Williams in Archer City.

WEATHERLY by Lenox. A 
rippling band of gleaming 
platinum against the trans- 
lucence of sculptured fine china 
gives Weetherly heirloom art
istry and modern simplicity. 
5-piece place setting . 19.95

THIS PATTERN HAS BEEN CHOSEN 
BY EVELYN CLAYTON, FUTURE  
BRIDE OF MELVIN LEWIS........

MULESHOE
| C | 1 | C |  D V  ' 5 Y E A R S I N T H E  

J L f f  C L r l T  S A M E  L O C A T I O N

1fflSBSff' LENOX Wyler
CHINA WATCHES

1 1 \! - < > , ! . i  — I it ).M : - t i n  i; . i , i
n l  l l l \ l \ i : .  i ' i u  i . i . .

SUMMER i

S A

CLEARANCE

L E
Beoinmna Thursdav. June 27-Julv 8

Complete Dress and Suit Stock Reduced
IN A L L  YOUR FAVORITE STYLES 

CO TTONS-ARN ELS-DACRON-BLENDS-SILKS-

'/j

SPORTSWEAR l/j »F

BA6S

JEWELY

HATS

1/2 OFF

GLOVES Value........  t]M

Unique
Rtone 257-5181

Fashions
Earth, Texas



IPSItepirtslRenastln
Traffic Deaths Far 'I t

The director of tbs Texas 
Department o f Public Safety 
reported that the Rate la ap
proaching the mid-point In ate 
year amid definite Indications 
that traffic deaths w ill hit an 
all-time hitfi in 1903,

Col. Homer Garrison Jr.at the 
tame time announced that the 
expected traffic death toll for 
the Fourth of July is eight fata
lities, and called upon Texts 
driven to * make this holiday 
the turning point in this year’ s 
traffic toll*.

" I f  we continue to take lives 
at the present rate 1963 w ill 
become the moat deadly year 
in Texas history for Raffle fa
talities,* he said. 'Motorcides 
at this time are over 100 more 
than at the tame time U r  
year, and considering the trend 
of increased accidents and cas
ualties, we have every reason 
to expect that traffic deaths 
will exceed the previous all 
time high In Texas of 2,<611 In 
1956.

"Only 194 more deaths in 1963 
than In 1962 w ill make a total 
of 2.616 deaths, an all-tim e 
high and an increase for the 
yesr of eight per cent over *62.

« » * • * • • • • * • * • *
-  » -

9  (Com. from Page 1) »
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the organisms grow, and by 
examining spores with a m ic
roscope. The spore It the res-

cycle that It ca
age o! tr 
pable of germ

inating under optimum condi
tions. With information con
cerning dlRribution .physicians 
can then tell which organisms 
are common each month and 
compare this information with 
cates o f allergy reported.

In addition to showing the 
total seasonal effect o f weath
er and climate on the incid
ence o f air-borne fungi, the 
study w ill also show the relat
ionship of the predominate
species and the effect of unu
sual occasions, such at West 
Texas sand storms, killing 
fiosu and dun norms.

After the project hat been 
run for a calendar year, the 
professor plans to write s paper 
about the work which he nope* 
can be presented at the 1963 
fall meeting of the Texas A c 
ademy of Science.

Almost everyone suffers from 
allergies--hay fever, asthma, 
food allergies, animal allergy, 
etc.--but a lot of people have 
never been to an allergy clinic 
and may not be familiar with 
the procedure used, h isn’ t 
such a painful process, but to 
complete the ten it it neces
sary for a tiny doae of vaccine 
prepared from every known 
allergy- causing substance to 
be injected jun under the 
patient's skin.

These tests are read by the 
ng

and color, and the vaccine is
amount of reactioo, swelling

compounded for the individual 
of the specific things to which 
be is allergic in percentage 
amounts at determined f r o m  
the tests.

My series of tesu took several 
days, and when it was finished 
I had had about 200  "tabs' of 
everything ranging irom dog 
dander, evergreens, careless 
weeds, molds,dusts and pollens 
to ingredients used in cosmet
ics. u never ceases to amaze 
me that dog or cat dander can 
be compounded into a clear 
liquid vaccine!

So, for all of us who some
times feel like pin cushions 
and fot all the husbands and 
wives who tire of boiling syr
inges and stabbing the mate or 
child every few <iays--there is 
hope m the offing. Not hope
for being able to mop the boil 
ing and stabbing, but nope that 
some day soon a more e ffec tive
vaccine w ill be compounded 
to our special needs from the 
results of the rescarvh at Way- 
land Baptist College.

Deaths this year have consist
ently been in excess of eight 
percent over 1962. Our statist
ical Services advises that this 
is not Jur a probability, that 
It is fairly certain to become 
a reality unleu something 
hamiens to bread the trend. r

Garrison said the 'Operation 
Motorcide* will be placed in 
effect from 12|01 a. m. until 
lls69 p, m. July 4 in order to 
focus attention upon the added 
dangers o f holiday travel when 
uafflc is at a peak. As part of 
the operation, which calls for 
maximum enforcement and 
public suppon,additional per
sonnel from other uniformed 
services of the DPS will  aug
ment the regular Highway Pa
trol Force.

Ganlson c o m m e n d e d  the 
several public and private 
agencies and organisations 
vmich are cooperating in the 
Fourth of July safety emphasis 
program.

He said the Texas Council 
of Safety Supervisors and the 
Texas Motor Transportation
Association w ill again sponsor 
the 'Holiday Road Patrol,* 
conslRlng of a fleet of 35 to 
40 cart which w ill be used to 
aulR stranded motorists over 
the Rate during the holiday. 
The cart w ill be manned by 
members of the Council, who 
also are safety directors, safety
supervisors and safety engin- 

icking industry, 
w ill De to help

eert for the trucking Indusi 
whose purpose will be to help 
relieve highway patrolmen 
for enforcement work.
The Texas Safety Association 

with the cooperation of the 
newspaper, radio and tele
vision media, w ill conduct .i 
public information program 
streulng the need for courtesy 
and caution on the streets and 
highways during the holiday. 
Numerous Junior Chamber of 
Commerce clubs over the state 
c o o r d i n a t e d  by W.B^Btll) 
Leonard of Dallas, vice-pres
ident for traffic safety for the 
TSA, w ill operate "rest stops 
for fatigued travelers to whom 
they w ill serve free coffee.

Tne Texas Association of 
Btoadcaners w ill conduct a 
statewide "Dttve Lighted and 
U v e ' program in which con
stant appeals w ill be made to 
motorists to drive with their 
headlights on during the Fourth 
o f July to focus attention on 
the need for legal and safe 
driving habits.

And the Texas Highway De
p a r t m e n t  w ill cany on its 
continuing information and 
educational program through 
the public media to instruct 
driven on such subjects as 
freeway driving and the need 
for caution around construction 
areai which are greater in 
number during the lunimcr 
months.

DONNA RUDD 
HONORED ON 
B I R T H D A Y
Donna Kay Rudd war honored 

on her l.*>tli birthday with a 
party in her home Saturday 
afternoon, June 15.

R e f r e s h m e n t s  of birthday 
cake, iced in while and orchid, 
and decorated with while roses, 
ice ctcam and soft drinks was 
served.

Those attending were Diane 
Jackson, Dwala Boone, Helen 
Phillips, Carla G l a s s c o c k  , 
Becky Rvlant, Janie Randolph 

uie ncand lonorce.

It Is so far from El Paso to 
A u s t i n ,  r h at an carly-day 
Senator,traveling with a wag
on Rain tor safety against the 
Indians, did not teach Austin 
until the legislature, had met. 
transacted all its business and 
adjourned.

The University of Texas lias 
a permanent fund which is in
creasing by approximately 917 
million a year.

Francis Implement Co. 
Muleshoe. Texas 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 

PdAJ. .

littk fu ld  To
M M i H I
Anniversary
The City of Littlefield will 

be host to friends and neighbors 
at the c e 1 e b r a t i o n of their 
G o l d e n  Jubilee during the 
week of June 30th through July 
6th. Highlights of the program 
are a pageant depicting the 
history of this atea.thiee par
ades, a queen coronation and 
fireworks display.

Churches will participate in 
the program on Sunday June 
30, by devoting the morning 
services to emphasis on the 
SO years of progress in Lamb 
County, with picnics and so
cial gatherings in the after
noon. X vesper service w ill be 
held at Wildcat Stadium Sun- 
cay evening with all churches 
and choirs participating.

On Monday and Tuesday, 
July I and 2, the city w ill he 
resplendent in gaily decorated 
stoic fronts and old fashioned 
apparel. Merchants will offei 
"Old Fashioned Bargains' with 
personnel wearing fashions of 
by-gone days. Tuesday even
ing at Wildcat Stadium the 
"Miss Littlefield Golden Jubi
lee Coronation Bail" is set, 
with the Anniversary (Juecn 
and her court to be presented 
for the first time.

Wednesday, July 3, the Jub
ilee will be officia lly opened 
with sirens, church bells and 
an aerial display at 10 a. m. 
The first of the parades, feat
uring floats, old fashioned 
buggies, antique < .ns ind 
marching units is planned fot 
4 p.m. Tne first performance 
of the pageant, presented by 
local talent, w ill be presented 
at Wildcat Stadium. The speo- 
tacle, "X IT  to Industry" will 
depict the history of this area 
from the match of Coronado 
to the present day. The cast 
of 275 persons will repeat the 
performance for four ushtt, 
July 3, 4. 5 and 6. Brilliant 
fireworks will close each peF 
formance.

On Independence Day, July 
4, plans call for a patriotic 
parade in the morning, picnics 
In the afternoon and the sec
ond performance o f "X IT  to 
Industry" in the evening. Sack 
races, tugs of war and other

fames and contests w ill high- 
ight the picnics.
Friday is “Good Neighbor 

Day" with a luncheon for vis
iting dignitaries. The Jubilee 
Belle style show w ill be held 
Friday afternoon, with com
petition in l i v e  ca t ego r i e s  
both music and dress styles. 
The final Kangaroo Kourt 
w ill be held by "Brothers of 
the Brush' and judging will 
begin on the best beards and 
and "Now and Then” window 
displays.

"Agriculture and Youth" day 
is Saturday, with a kiddy par
ade in the morning.

Braves Lud 
In Pea Wee 
League Earth
The 7,8 and 9 year old boys 

on the Pec Wee Leagues ire 
playing good ball with tight 
scores in each game.

The Angels,coached by Jack 
Angeley and Larry Price, de
feated the Dodgeis, coached 
by Orville C 1 c-i v I u gcr and 
LynuG Msscock, Thursday, ll-J.

Saturday, the Braves barely 
squeezed by the Indians .N to 4. 
Ihurin.ni Lewis and Harold 
Britton ate coaching the Braves 
and Norman Sulscr and skect- 
et Brock coach the Indians.

Monday, the Dodgers beat 
the Braves 7-6 in a tight ball 
game. Tomorrow (Friday) the 
Indians meet tile Angels.

These boys ate dctiumstta- 
ting great skill and will be 
ready lor future play in ttie

For Expert...
Call 9 8 6 -213 1
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WATSON BROS. BUTANE
Spring lake, Tertaia

C A N  A N Y O N E  BEAT THIS FORTEXAS FRUIT’ , .W .C. 
Stout, who lives two miles north and one mile west of 
Earth, commented to the newt reporter Wednesday morn
ing, that "The hail may get ail the cotton crop, but it 
hasn't got all the fruit" to far. Ml.Stout shows proof of 
this in the picture. He holds a plum tree branch, approx
imately 21 inches long that had a cluster of 75 ripe plums 
on it. In hit right hand he holds a peach tree limb with 
several peaches on it. Mr. Stout reported that he has had 
the fruit trees for 15 years, and the plums have bom fruit 
thirteen times.

Baptist Choir Rocoivis For!set 
Attondancs Awards

Members of the P r i m a r y  
Choir at the Earth First Baptist 
Church who have had perfect 
attendance were recognized 
at the morning service Sunday.

The following were presented 
with a Baptist Hyinnal with 
theit name engraved in gold 
for having no absences, Terry 
Lane, Guy Lynn Davis, Randy 
A d r i a n .  Kim Welch, Doug 
Jones and Vicki West.

Those having only one ab
sence and receiving a choir 
pm and certificate were Ten 
lnglis, Kim Stockstill, Bruce 
Fruedenrich, Leah Galloway, 
and Earlenc Walker.

MitMist Viath 
Filltwship 
Wnk July i-S
The youth o f the First Mctlr- 

odisrChurch will have a week 
o f fellowship, discussion and 
worship during rise week of 
July 1-5. This will  be known 
as their Sum Scm and will be 
for the junior and senior high 
school groups.

The sessions will begin each 
evening at 6:30 and last until 
9 o'clock.

Recreation will consist of 
various games,skits,etc. The 
worship will be conducted by 
tile youth each evening and 
Rev.Albert Itndley.lhc pastor 
will lead In the discussion.- on 
the theme, "Basic CliriMian 
Bel ic fs. - __________________
Freshman League when (hey
arc old enough.

Standing-
Team Wins losses
Braves 2 I
Angels I I
Dodge is  I I
Indians u I

MYF Girls Attending 
Youth Assembly In 
Abilene This Week

Dixie Parish,daughter of Mr, 
andMrs.Pete Parish, and A line 
Powell, daughter of the Wood- 
row Powells, are representing 
tlic local MYF of the Metho
dist Chur c h  in the Youth 
Assembly at McMurry College, 
in Abilene, this week.

Mrs.Powell accompanied the

fprls to Abilene and returned 
ionic Monday. The girls will 

return Friday.

B u d liii H im  
Fir M ikiTist 
Application

Last call for applications for 
the U.S. Department of Agri
culture's new inicronarrc cot
ton reading service wassound- 
ed Jtmc -T, by W. K. Palinei 
o f f i c e r  iu c h a r g e o l  the 
Lubboc k Cotton Classing office 
of the Agricultural Marketing 
Service.

July 1 it the deadline for f i l 
ing applications.

farmers who want this "mike" 
tcMing service, should he sure 
their giuncr have filed an ap
plication lor it, says Mr. Pal
mer.

Only ginners can file for die 
service. It is not available to 
individual farmers,

Al farmers in Snmh-Doxc) 
groups arc eligible to have 
men cotton "miked" fot a fee 
of 8 cents per sample.

Scout News
Den 2 of the Cub Scouts met 

laR Thursday morning ai the 
home of their den mother, 
Mrs. Wilson Lewis, A trip to 
KMUL.in Muleshoe was made 
by the group. Upon arriving 
at the radio station, the boys 
were greeted by Maggie Ann 
Lamb, and were then intro
duced to Eugene Howard, who 
took the group Ml a mui of 
die studios. The group watched 
news items come in on the 
Assoc iated Press news machine.

Highlighting the visit was a 
tape tecorded interview by 
Bill McDonald of each of the 
group. The tape was played 
on die Mule Tram program on 
Thursday morning, and again 
at noon, with the group listen
ing to the morning Mule Tram 
on their trip back to Eattli.

Boys making the trip were: 
Johnny Dale McNamara. Wel 
don Eagle,Dean Schcllcr,Ron
nie Wilhelm,Sanul Lewis and 
Michael Lewis. (Juciicy and 
Nesha Lewis also went with 
the group.The group alto met 
Gil Lamb, owner and manager 
of the radio station. The boys 
reported a very interesting and 
enjoyable visit to the station.

Jane McCotd and Deann Ad
rian visited Betty McGuire in 
C o m a n c h e  , Oklahoma last 
week. They also visited Lake 
Texhuma , East Central Col
lege in Ada, Oklahoma, ac- 
compouied by Miss McGuire. 
T h e  g i r l s  returned home 
Monday.
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Expansion Program Plannod By 
Fivo Am Telephono Coop
The Five Area Telephone 

Cooperative hat received word 
that a loan, in the amount of 
$700,000 has been made by 
the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration, The purpose of 
this loan is to make telephone 
service available to an addi
tional 692 farms and ranches 
m the six counties served by 
the Cooperative and add new 
and additional toll and exten
ded area service lines.

Good news to many people 
ill Bula - Littlefield, Maple • 
Morton.and Lehman • Morton 
areas is extended area service 
(to ll tree) for the lirst unit-. 
The people in these areas 
have been paying toll charges 
fot calls.

Part of tlie- toll and extended 
area service lines will be 
placed underground: this will 
be very helpful during ice 
storms.

Additional lines ate to be 
added between Luzbuddie - 
Muleshoe , t.azbuddli - Little
field, L a i h u d d i e  - Earth, 
Nee d more * Muleshoe, Nerd - 
more -L i 111c f It-1 d , Maple 
Levctland, Bula - Littlefield, 
and Lehman - Levell nid.

The tales to the uscis Ol the 
Five Area Telephone Cooper
ative will be increased totaki

care of the additional service* 
of the Cooperative. The mon
ey for the expansion program 
is borrowed from the federal
government and will be repaid 
with interest. It is not a gift,
but a loan, it is the only
method lound to date to pro
vide rural telephone service 
to most farms and ranches.
The Cooperative pays school, 
county, and state taxes and is 
chartered under lhe state laws 
of lexis.  It is locally con
trolled and local people act 
as a Board ol Directors elected 
by the members,

P! ns nid specification* w ill 
be started shortly by consult
ing engineers and then bids 
will be takeu lor construction. 
It is expected that the major 
portion of the expansion of 
toll and I As to he completed 
bv the end of >664,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock 
and Rocky, Mrs. Charlie Jones 
and Rory, Olton, and Mrs.Keo- 
netli Walker and Kenny of 
Lubbock spent the weekend 
niArclicr City with Mrs.Gluts- 
cock's parents, Mt. and Mrs. 
M. G. Williams. They a l i o  
vi tied Mr. Glasscock's sister, 

■ id f 'rs. F. N. Roberts, in 
Graham.

Laige Bowl Chili 500
4 HAMBURGERS 1“
LARGE T-BONE 

BABY T-BONE

$100

90C

VISIT l„*> Will! f. YOU ARE IN TOWN 

FOP ALL ! HC DOLLA- DAY SPECIALS

JOSEPHINE’S CAFE
aLKIll. TEXAS

... a n  e le c tr ic  h e a t in g  
s y s te m

■  Quick to warm your home and quick to install! You’ll he 
surprised al hots quickly and easily the work goes And, you'll 
he pleasantly surprised next winter, too — for the joy of electnc 
comfort healing will be yours You'll he surprised and happy, 
too. al the low cost — Reddy's new. low electnc heating rate 
makes it so.

Y o u r  h o s t i n g  d e a l e r  wi l l :

*  Esbmata your naods

Rl COM M l \OfO
RiOOV KltOWATl

A AJanrfla —«*V  rtsnoi# ••I attain 

*  Arrange financing

♦  Goarantaa oquipmont 
and workmanship

I I I !  Y O U *  R E C O M M E N D E D  R E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  E L F C R I C H E A T I N G  D E A L E  fk  1

* •



Wain wun several i>ther jout- 
nalum am) DE awards, was 
cued by tus home k 'w iiClum 
ber of Commerce, worked full 
time tumnicit at the Hertford 
Brand, took an active part in 
high school dramatic!,and was 
president of hit cliurcli't youth 
club.

tporttwritcr and photograpfier 
for the Hereford Brand, He 
Will cliotcu in 1961 at ouisiao#- 
mg Dittributivc Education Mu- 

"• edited hi! tchool paper, 
toraM... *«-r,won the Dorinda 
E. Bond outstanding joumalitt 
award of the Panhandle High 
School Prest Association, a,:d 
won first in newswruing in in- 
t t a  holastic regional contests.

He look >econd place in the 
lexat Press Association photo
journalism event, this being 
the first time a student had

tcholarthip,-'vs$600over tour 
years of college.

Committee mein. •« agreed 
that this year's crop oi *•*. 
canu was probably the om 
standing one in history of the 
scholarship, Two valedictori
ans were among thote consid
ered, and several others ranked 
in the top ten of their classes. 
Most had experience either on 
their school or home town pa
pers.

In addition tocompleiuig his 
high school career, Cordon

Hereford Youth 
Receives Journalism 
Scholarship Recently

Wain Miller, Hereford, will 
receive the West Texas Press 
Association journalism schol
arship for 1963.

James  Kobcrts, chairman, 
u id  that the scholarship com
mittee had selected the vounw 
j o u r n a l i s t  out of a field of 
more than a dozen finalists. 
Roy McQueen, Andrews, was

-a n d  A n d  T w i r l i n g  

S c h o o l  J u ly  1 4 *2 7  

M e  M u r r y  C o l l e g e

Sl> additional twirling in- 
ttructoss have been added to 
the staff o f the McMurry Col- 

Summer Band and Tw irl
ing School. set for July 14-27, 
> .  Raymond T . Bynum, Direc - 
tot, has announced.

Dr Jytlum also announced the 
addlUon o f one new instrument 
Instructor and three members 
of the administrative staff foe 
the school.

New members of the twirling 
staff are Andrea Aldredge of 
Dallas, and the celebrated 
" M a ld e n c t te s ” composed of 
Barbate Brown of Brownfield, 
Leay Lena moo of Albany, Jor- 
etta Hall o f Lorraine, Gena 
Coa o f B r o w n f i e l d  and 
Jane Daugherty of Liberal Kant.

AddlUootto the teaching and 
administrative staff Include 
R t t t t a l l  M cKiaki. Oboe & 
bassoon; Gone Young, dean of

In  Vital 
Down by House
The House of Re presentattves 

in Washington last week voted 
down a b ill which would have 
extended the bracero farm la 
bor law for two more years. 
This was an unexpected set
back for the legislation. The 
present law expires on Deceits 
bet 31.

Representative Geo, Mahon , 
who supported the House bill 
and spoke in its behalf, ex
pressed disappointment over 
the refusal of the House to ex 
tend the program and pledged 
his best efforts toward renewed 
attempts to meet the threat
ened crisis in farm labor.

Mahon said that u was too 
early to predict future devel 
opments. An attempt to pass 
a one-year extension rather 
than a two-year extension is 
is being considered. Another 
alternative being considered 
is the possibility of securing 
emergency farm labor under 
the provisions of existing im 
migration laws which permit 
the recruiting of foreign farm 
labor under certain conditions 
In previous yean Mexico lias 
expressed opposition to thU 
procedure,

Mahoa pointed out that he 
and other supponenof the bra 
cero legislation feel thatdom 
estic workers should be givcu 
preference and that braceros 
should not displace domestic 
workers. Th { regulations pro
hibit the use of braceros unless 
they are urgently required.

At the peak of the program 
in former years as many as
445.000 braceros have been 
used. By lu t  year the program 
had d r o p p e d  t o  less than
200.000 workers.Despite rapid 
developments in mechanized 
farming a limited number of 
braceros are required, accord- 
ing to Mahon, in order to pre 
vent severe hardship and crop 
losses in certain areas.

Braceros are used principally 
in Texas and California and 
ocher areas of the Southwest. 
They arc also used invegctabli 
crops in Colorado, Minnesota 
and Michigan.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Foid Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, l exis 

Pd.Adv.
Wainwnght Miller served as pUced m Urn conical.chosen u  lust alternate Use

YOUR CAR BY AND LET US BALANCE  
WHEELS TO SAVE WEAR AND TEAR ON

BRING 
YOUR
YOUR TIRES, AND FOR A SAFER VACATION.. .  
LET USGIVE YOUR AUTO A COMPLETE SAFETY  
CHECK.........

fyvs. Mrs. Gwen Green, dean 
of air la, and MUsMaedell Long, 
»IMSt sad dean of girls.

C lsues w ill be offered in in- 
divideal iMtruments, conduct
ing, ■arching, and twirling, PLUM "CORSAGE” DRESSES UP PARMflt STOUT'S O v 

eralls. These plums were brou^il to to the News o f
fice by proud grower. W .C. Stout, to the delight o f  
all the personnel of the Earth-Newt. We're raelly gewAldredfl*. instructor of 

Mt twirling tchool in 
i t  ooe of the flashiest 
'aver to perform in the 
t atea, Bynum Mid.She 
Ma Laoelle Rowell, a 
■sal twulet with the 
Texans, who is winner 
JBlsag contests and w u  
l*Jor*ttc of Texas" in 
A p T e c x , drum major 
■ M u rk  tp*. talixt, and 
■ b a m  major with the 
K ln c .a n  Band, rounds 
K d rlin g  and marching 
K  k  director of Jeffcr- 
m  High School Band in

Party Urn
Pat McCord and Jill and Joan 

Sandersoa returned home Fri
day from Memphis,Tennessee 
where they attended the GA
convention.

Wheels olign- 
ed for safer 
motoring.

T e l e p h o n e  users in T exu  
w ill get their second reduction 
in station-to-statioa late night 
(after 9 p. m .)  Long distance 
rates effective June 15.accord
ing to a General Telephone Co 
spokesman.

The new rates will apply to 
calls within T ex u  (intrastate 
c a lk .)

Earlier this year long distance 
rates on station-to-sutioo calk 
made to other states (interstate 
calls) after 9 p. m. were re
duced, with tome exceptions, 
to a maximum of $1. 00.

When the newest after 9 p.m. 
rates become effective June IS 
the m a x i m u m  charge for a 
station-to-station call to any 
point in T exu  will be gOf.how 
ever, generally speaking, the 
ca lk  w ill con  less than the 
maximum. The new after 9 p 
m. intrastate rates w ill not ap
ply to collect ca lk  ot calk  
charges to a third number.

The company spokesman em
phasized that night rates w ill 
continue to be in effect be
tween 6 p.m. and 9 p. m. and 
that the additional reductions 
w ill apply to station - to-station 
calk  made to other points la

Mrs. R.W .Kimbell and Mrs. 
A .C . Barton spent three days 
last week visiting relatives 
and friends in Hobart, Okla.

Dona Id Ray, Doris and Dennis 
Lang. Lubbock, are staying 
with their grandparents, Mt. 
and Mrs. Floyd Houston, while 
their mother, Mrs. Don Laag.ts 
receiving medicsl treat mem 
at the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

AU (gvjtM  Maldencttes tiave 
won w ^ 'ru iu g  in LkUversity 
InteraaktfBitu. League and are 
msn*M| e f  a national twirling 
associMtn. They are all ex
perience# teachers u  well u

A staff o f at least 20 w ill 
land thwfamed band and twirk- 
lag kBinsii. Students w ill live 
on thstMrMurry campus during 
the tw# weeks but may live 
o ff c a b a s  If it Is more con
vent *o t Car them. A pproprlate 
chapuwwad social activities 
and sjwns arc being arranged 
d u r in g **  o ff hours and even- 
tab -

Last year more than 500 stu
dents Rsasn over 80 cities in 
Went T eau  enrolled for the 
two w*gfc school. Students in
clude# both junior and senioi 
h i *  i*oo Ien -b o th  beginners

T ex u  between 9 p. m. and
4*30 a. m.

The actual uvmgs to cuko-  
men range from 5 to 5 0 f, de
pending on the distance of the 
call.

Luted below are some urn- 
pic rates which w ill apply to 
imisstate after 9 p.m. station- 
to-station calk  for the firat 
three minutes:

Sherman-Brownsville (O ld '
l l .  20) New night rates in e f
fect 9 p.m. to 4:30 a. m. — 
1.80. Br own  f i e  id-Corpus 
C h rk t i.e ld - IU S , new—.80. 
Lubbock-Dallu, old. .95 and 
the new rate, 60f. From San 
Angelo to Big Lake. 55| and 
the new rate is SOf.

GUARANTEED WHEEL AUGNM ENT
Mahon h a t adv i sedWes t  

T exu  bracero users that he 
w ill coatinuc to be of all poss
ible service in connection with 
efforts which must be made to 
avoid a crisis in farm labor in 
bracero-tising areas next year.

"Enchanted Rock", between 
Fredericksburg and Llano it a 
piece of granite some 500 feet 
high, and covering about a 
square mile.

ccd students. Full 
a and registration 
available upon ru

le on WAYNE JACKSON, MGRBynum's

SPECIALS

HOTPOINT
KING SIZE 
INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
Slight Water Damag 
DELL-PEEPLES  
Reg. 229.95 
SPECIAL PRICE

With Trade

PHILCO

IMPERIAL

With Trade 2 Pc. QUILTED LIVING 
Reg. 449.95 
SPECIAL PRICE

ROOM SET

With Trade
2 Pc. EARLY AMERICAN 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
100 Inch
REG. 349. 95 SPECIE

PLATFORM

Dia/
64 JOJg/tej I UKNII UKfc 

CARPET ^APPLIANCES TRADITIONAL SOFA
Choice of Colors
R*«.  299.95 SPECIAL

2 Pc. FRENCH PROVINCIAL  
LIVING ROOM SUITEOAK

MAPLE

MULESHOE. PHONE 6430



iirl S cout News
Gill Scout Troop 185 met la 

ibe McthodUt Church b «ie - 
meni oa Thunday at 4 o'clock 
with their new leader, Mr*. 
Marlon Hodge.

Refreahnieou of toft drlnkt 
and cupcake* were served, 
followed by a business mert-

remainder of the time 
vat spent making puppets and 
having puppet shows.

THete were ten girls present.
The next BMcuni 

June 27, at 4 p, m. A ll mem- 
ted Ibert are urge*

ng v 
AH

to be present.

Boy S cou t 
News

The Cub Scout Pack Meeting 
was held Tuesday night at the 
Community Room in Earth.

Filmtthat were made at the 
May Pack meeting and Mem
orial Day ceremonies were 
shown to the small group that 
attended.
Ronnie Wilhelm received 

bis Bobcat pin. presented by 
Cecil Slover, Assistant Cub- 
master. No other awards were 
presented to the boys^ a five- 
year service pm was presented 
to Jim Glasscock, who has 
served as Webelos Leader.

The July Pack meeting was 
discussed. Members of troop 
614 were shown the films prior 
to the pack meeting.

It was announced tnat Den 2 
would have two meetings this 
week, one on Wednesday and 
one on Thursday, both at the 
swimming pool.

Mrs. George Heard and Chil
dren. Dimmitt, visited her 
wrents, the Carroll Blackwells 
iunday.

Brian Britton visited several 
days last week in Olton with 
his 
lefty

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
fty Hollingsworth.

Mr.andMrs. Joel Nowlin and 
children,Muleslioe,were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Brown.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQU- 
A L IZ  A T  ION' M E E T I N G  
SPRING LAKE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Eq u a I i zation. 
regularly convened and sitting, 
notice is hereby given that 
said Board of Equalization will 
convene at its regular meet- 
ins place in the Springlake 
School Bus iness  Office be- 
tveen the hours of 2 p. m.to 
*p«.m. on Wednesday July 10, 
fir-the purpose ofdcterininlnifir the purpose of determining, 
fking and equalizing the val- 
ins of any and all taxable 
jwsperty situated in the said 
Spring lake Independent School

ny
situated in the said

District, until such va lues  
have finally been determined 
fo taxable purposes for the 
year o f 1963, and any and all 
Masons interested or having 
bisiness with said Board, are 
notified to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
of Spr 1 n g l a ke Independent 
School District. Lamb County, 
Texas, this21 day of June.1%3.

/trine Bcardeil,Secretary 
Springlake Independent School 
District

(Published
am, Thursday, Ji 
Thursday, July 4,

in the Earth News- 
Jn, Thursday, June 27 and 

19G3).

Largi Quantities 
• f  Witsr In Likas 
FoUswing Rains

A spokesman for the High 
Plains Unde r g r o und  Wats 
Conse r va t i on  District when 
contacted recent ly had the 
following comments on using 
lak* water. He said, "The 
heavy rains that we've exper
ienced during the past couple 
of weeks have left large quan
tities of water available in the 
thousands of lakes and depres
sions throughout the Southern 
High Plains. “

W.L. "Bill" Broadhurst, Chief 
Hydrologist for the Water Dist
rict,continued by saying, "It's 
true that moat of the cropland 
does not at this time need ad
ditional moisture; however, 
there arc areas where the rain 
fell so fast that most of the 
water ran off. Also, there Is 
layout land or improved past
ures that can nearly always 
use a little more moisture.

"A* anv rate, if an individ
ual has a lake on his farm and 
does not presently have a way 
to pump water from it back to 
his cropland,now would be an 
excellent time for himtothtnk 
seuously about Installing a 
pump and pipeline. There are 
many reasons why we think 
that this is good business,

"First, runoff water that co l
lects in the lakes Is generally 
the least expensive water that 
can be developed.

"Second, water that remains 
in the lakes is largely wasted 
because probably 9<% will 
evaporate and do no one any 
good.

"Third,a mosquito-breeding 
haven is alleviated when the 
lake water is used.

"Fourth, if the lake bottom 
is utilized as a pasture or some 
other income-producing en
deavor, the lake water needs 
to be pumped from the lake 
as soon as possible to prevent 
additional damage.

"Fifth, lake water is probab
ly more c o m p a t i b l e  than 
ground water to growing plants 
because of lu WJtmer temp
erature. “

Broadhurst continued," There 
is one other important reason 
for using lake water when it is 
available. Using it, rather 
than pumping ground water 
from storage, results in sub
stantial savings of underground 
water.

"W e could go on and on talk
in g  about tne advantages of 
pumping and using lake water, 
but however the individual 
personally looks at the picture 
w ill probably dictate what lo 
tion, if any, that he w ill lake 
in utilizing runoff water from 
his own lake.

"The High Plains Water Dist
rict naturally utges the use of 
rainfall runoff to supplement

groundwater  requirements.
iur thinking on the subject is 

simple and two-fold; ( I )  Water 
pumped from wells is mined 
from storage, and (2 ) to pro
long ground-water supplies, 
rainfall must be used."

Broadhurst c o n c l u d e d  his 
c o m m e n t s  by saying, "Wc 
would like for each irrigator 
who has a lake on his tend, to 
consider putting the run-off 
water that it catches to a ben
eficial use. We think that this 
is just good, sound business 
any way you look at it; and 
not only for the irrigator,but 
tor his entire community as 
w e ll,"_________________________

Francis Implement Co. 
Mulcshoe, Texas. Pd.Adv 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer
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PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

SHURFINE ELBO 7 OZ

MACARONI <* SPAGHETTI I

SWEETmILK or BUTTERMILK -  CAN

S A L A D • D R E S S I N G  3 9 *

L E M O N A D E S  8  * * 4 .
P R E S E R V E S ^ ? . : : .  3  f  $ 1 .

efi
POUND

ON
49*

SHURFINE 4 OZ m m

I E N N  A  -  S A U S A G E  5  F  $ 1 .
9 ^  $ i . |

4  9 41

P O R K - B E A N S  
C H A R C O A L

NO 100 CAN

BRIQUETS 10 LB BAG

c

P O U N D

SHURFINE 8 OZ. |  A  / 4 » «

T O M A T O  S A U C E I O / 5 I .
SHURPtNg -  F i ^ v  M  383 CAM

BEANS &  POTATOES ~ b M .
SHURFINE 12 OZ. / mA » «

P E A N U T  BUTTER 0 / $ l .
SHURFINE SPRS -ALL GR. CUT- NO 300 jm

A S P A R A G U S  CAH 4 / 5 1 .
SHURFINE 12 OZ.

LUNCHEON MEAT 2 / 7 9 < SHURFINE 10 LB PAPER BAG

F L O U R 7 9 6
SHURFINE CANNED EVAP. TALL CAN

M IL K 8 / $ l . SHURFINE STUFFED MANZ THR

O L IV E S 2 / 8 9 <
SHURFINE CHUNK STYLE FLAT CAN

T U N A 3 / 7 9 P SHURFINE BARTLETT -  HALVES

P E A R S  «  ’ “ C* M 5 / $ l .
SHURFINE 24 OZ. CAN

G R A P E  J U IC E 3 / $ l . SHURFRESH AMER -PIMI -SLICED 6 OZ J k  /  ^  *|

C H EESE 4 / > l .
SHURFINE 1 LB CAN

S H O R T E N IN G 5 9 6
SHURFINE PINT

M U S T A R D 1 9 <
SHURFINE 3'. OZ.

P O T T E D  M E A T 1 0 / $ 1 .
SHURFRESH 1 LB

M A R G A R IN E 6 / $ l .
SHURFINE 12 OZ. FLV. SEAL-VAC PAK / A 1!

C O R N  * o c ™  / / « p l .

SHURFINE 14 02

C A T S U P 5 / $ l .
SHURFINE HAMBURGER SLI CED DILL 22 OZ ^  m

PIC K LE S
SHURFINE WHOLE SWEET 22 OZ

P IC K LE S 3 9 <
SOFUN 400'S

F A C IA L  T ISSU E 5 / $ l .
ENERGY POWDERED GIAN'T SIZE

D E T E R G E N T 4 9 <

Dinv
DOLLAR

SOFUN WHITE PAPER - »0 CT BOX

N A P K IN S 2 / 2 5 t  D O G  F O O D  1 3 / S l

S h o p  t h e  f r i e n d l i e s t  s t o r e  in t o w n 1

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

a . r t k
S P E C / A L g  FO R . JUNE Z 4  t C u u  J U L  Y 3

JUNE 24 thru JULY 3, 1963 SH OPP ING  LIST

i n - ...... «t Asparagus Sp-s.A Gr. Cut-300... 4 Jl.00
□  Shi, t.n* Brans & Pota'oes-Fey. 303 .... 6 11.00 

l£ J  fturfnesh B scu tsSwwt-Buttrm k-8o7. 13 SI.00
jO $h u '»  ne Canned Pc, • Assid. 17 oz........1? Jl.00
| p  ' ■ • . r

1 r . Charcoal B- Qi.r-tS IP lb. ............ I  .49
! □  BnrN U I  Cheese A ir*.-P  mi.-S'*. 6oz. .. 4 11.00
|t_j '
[ □  Jhurfme Cof'*F v. $ev Vic Pak ! ? « . . . .  7 11.00

□Shurfresh Ma-garme I lb . .........................
□Shurfme Milk Canned Evap. T ill C»n .....
□$hud ne Mustard P n t ..............................
QSofhn Napkms-RVte Paper-80 ct Bos.....
QShurfme Onve Stuffed Throw Man/.-7, oz.
□Shurtin* Peanut Butter 12 oz. ................
□Shudme Pea's Ba»hett-H'vs. 303 ...........
□Shurf n* P'ck'es Hamb.-Sli. Dill 22 oz___
□Shurfme P'Ck'w W h o  Sweet 72 9 7 .......

6 Jl.00 □  E e-gy P; adcred Delrgenl 19 i  w ........ .. S .49
8 S1.00 □  Rose* Dog Fucd Tall Can.........13 S1.00
. S .19 O S o f ' 1  Ftcia Tissue W s .....................  5 Sl.00
2 S .25 □  f ee Flcu* 10 tb. rs u r I3ag.................  S .79
7 $ 89 Q  Sh rime G"<pe Juice 1 oz............3 SI.00
3 S1.00 D  irf.ne l *  onade F'uzen h oi................. 8 Jl.00

□  "« • 07...................? J .79
$ .79 □  Shurtine Macaiom or Spaghetti Elbo-707.... ? J .21 
S .39

QShurfme Pon> 4 tit * ......................9 $1,001
□Shudme Potted Meat I . ■jt.....................1( SI.00
QShurf ne Pt  -'ves-A| .-P- *ch 18 u7.......] S 1.001
□Shurfme Preserves-Pi X  i-HedPlim l l o l j  SI.00)
□  Shurfme Saiad Diets"*) 0 - v t .................  $ -39
□Shurfme Shortening 3 b..............................  S .S9
□Shurfme Tomato Sauce 6 OZ....................10 Jl.00 I
□Shurfme Tuna Chunk St,:e b1? 07............. 3 J .79 1
□Shurfme Vienna Sausage 4 o?...................S S 1.00 |

•t:

A

x

E & G -S  ^ - 1.. 39*

1

« 11 . ; a ¥ m t
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Local Business Concerns 
To Close 4th of July

Several businesses have stated 
to the Newt office that they 
w ill remain open on July 4th, 
but the majority are closing 
for the holiday.

Businesses planning to close 
Include. Whites, Unique Fash
ions, City Shoe Shop. Taylor 
Furniture, Earth Beauty Salon-, 
Earth Cleaners, Earth Elevator, 
Earth Floral, Earth Furniture 
Exchange, Earth Gulf Station, 
Earth News-Sun, Earth Laundry, 
Evans Insurance, Earth Locker. 
Earth Auto Parts, Higginbotham-' 
Bartlett Co. , Rutherford and 
Company, and Citizens State 
Bank. Also Gift and Fabr i c  
Shop, Highlight Homes. Ka- 
tinger Radio, Neal Bookkeep
ing, Southwestern Public Serv
ice Co., Pioneer Natural Gas 
C o„ City Hall. Wayne Ruther
ford's 66 station, Sanders Lum- , 
ber, Balko Ford Sales, Winders ' 
Fertilizer, Patterson Brothers, 
Piggly Wiggly,  and Springlake 
Superette.

Stores reporting to the Ncw> j 
office they would remain open 
were City Drug, Earth Texaco. 
O. D. *s Pump and M ac h i ncJ 
Wolverine Drive in. Deni Farm 
Supply.BIM Grocery. Spcingl-; 
aket leauty Salon ana Springlike 
Elevator.

PCS Committee 
Approves Cotton 
Risiarch Support

The Research Committee of 
PlainsCottouGrowers Associa
tion, Inc. has recommended 
approval of $ 4 5 . 2 5 0 to be 
spent from PCG funds in sup
port of cotton production re
search on the High Plains of 
Texas, The recommendations 
willnow go to the PCG Finance 
Committee for final consider
ation at its next n .mg. ex- 
peered to be held during the 
week of June 17th. Actual dis
p o s i t i o n  o f  funds wtllbe 
announced after that meeting 
of the Finance Committee.

The amount recommended 
for approval by the committee 
was from a total of $74,519 
requested in support grants by 
five research groups in the ar
es. Submitting requests to PCG 
lot funds were Texas Techno
logical c o i l e g e  . Lubbock. 
High Plains Research Foundat
ion, Halfway; Southwestern 
Great Plains Field Station, 
Bushland; Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Substation at Lub
bock, and the Spur Substation 
of TAES. A Breakdown of 
which groups were recommen
ded to receive the lunds and 
in what amounts was not re
vealed.

Committee Chairman Don L. ; 
Jones, of Lubbock, nates that 
each request was considered 
individually m the ll^ it of 
what it would do co benefit i 
High Plains cotton producers.

"Thu is farmers' money? he | 
said, "and it is up to us to get ; 
the most out of every dollar 
spent. "

In attendance at the meeting , 
betides Jones were committee | 
members Jerry Cooper ofPltin-gl 
view; Ben Dopaon. La mesa 
Edd C McLeroy. Dimmitt,Vic - 
tor Herring of Brownfield Jiid 
members of the PCG stafl.

local Cottm 
Eligible For 
Miko Toots
Most of the cotton produced 

in this area will be eligible
for the new U.S. Department 
of Agriculture 'mike*' test o f
fered for the first time to farm
ers throughout the country.

This was pointed out today 
by W .K. Palmer, Officer-in- 
Qiarge of the A g r 1 c u 11 ural 
M a r k e t i n g  S e rvice Cotton 
Classing Office in Lubbock.

"The °m ike 'test u made only] 
on cotton which is classed for 
grade and staple," Mr. Palmer 
e x p l a i n e d .  "Last year, we 
classed 2,270,000 bales for 
f a r m e r s  $e rved by this of- | 
(ice—109| of the cotton in 
this territory. *

The term, "m ike" comes I 
from the micronaire airflow 
instrument which is uow wide- ; 
ly used to determine the spin-j 
mng utility of cotton. The 
"mike” reading indicates the 
fineness and maturity of cotton, 
which is related closely to 
m an u ( ac tunng waste, yarn | 
appearance, fabric finishing 
and processing efficiency in j 
the m a n u f a c t u r e  of cotton ) 
goods.

"Farmers who have  thei r  I 
cotton 'miked' should be in a 
better position to market it on j  
the basis of its quality," he [ 
said.

A ll larmers in Smith-Doxey 
improvement groups are e lig 
ible for the pmike” service, | 
which costs 84 per sample, j 
C o t t o n  is classed without j  
charge forSnutlt-Doxey farm
ers.

Ginncrs are filing the appli
cations for the m i c r o n a i r e  
testing serv ice. They are urged 
to apply early. July 1 is the 
deadline for applying.

Iraferhnd Hut 
hid T a rty
The WMS and Brotherhood 

o f the Earth First Ba p t i s t
Church met for s joint meet
ing st the church last Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Vks.Vemy Towns of 
Muleahoe were the speakers 
for the meeting. The Towns' 
have just returned from the 
Japanese Crusade,and presen
ted slides and told of their 
experiences while in Japan. 
Mrs. Towns was appropriately 
dressed in the native Japanese 
costume.

Following the program, re
freshments were served.

SHOPFERS ENJOY SHOPPING In the lovely modem Springlike Superette.. .  During the 
opening day celebration Saturday. Stephens said his 40 new shopping carts were all in 
use, plus the old ones In his former sum ....The celebration was a huge success.

American Cotton Congress 
Meeting In Dallas July 12

A close study of cotton indus
try problems and research ad
vancement sets the stage for a 
special session of the American 
Cotton Congress in Dallas July 
12, a c c o r d i n g  to chariman 
Bunts C. Jackson of H illsboro.

Jackson and R. L . Horton, 
Dallas, who is in charge of the 
program, announced the agen
da For the Cotton Congress re
search session. The one day 
meeting is expected to draw 
several hundred technologists

I n f e r  I f  H n. 

lilt M m  Mm  

Ir Rriim
Funeral services for Claud 

William Connel.64.Chandler. 
Arizona, who died suddenly 
Sunday night around 11 o'clock 
with a heart anack. were 
held Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. 
in the Church of Christ In 
Chandler.

Connel was s brother of Mrs. 
BUI Mann.

Survivors include the wife, 
Lucy, three daughters, Mrs. 
Dama Purvis, Geor^a; Mrs. 
Vondel Robbins, Havnesville, 
Louisiana, and Mrt.fcrrv West 
of Colorado: five b r o t h e r s ,  
Lloyd Connel, Tulsa. Okla
homa. Ben C o n n e l .  Casa 
Grande. Artzona, J. E.Connel. 
Stamford, A mold Donnel, V ic 
toria, Bob Connel, Temple. 
Two smers, Mrs.Thelma Gable 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Mann; and 
three grandchildren.

The Manns left early Tuesd
ay morning for Chandler to 
attend the services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE SCHOOL 
N O W  IN PROGRESS

Vacation Bible School began 
at the Earth Church of Chrin 
Monday morning at 9 a. m. 
Classes are being held each 
day from * i.m . through il. 
through June 28. Theme for

the school is "Building A tti
tudes, '

L.R. Sparks, minister of the 
Harvey Drive Church of Christ 
is teaching the adult clast. 
The teen age class is taught 
by Billy Phillips, Springlake.

Members of the enurenlurch will 
teach the other departments.

M. R. Phillips, minister, it 
in charge of the school.

An enrollment of 162 was re
ported, with real good attend
ance and interest shown.

The f i r s t  p o s t a g e  stamps 
were issued in 1847.

N O  !
W E  A R E N ’T IN  T H E  

P H O T O G R A P H Y  B U S IN E S S

B U T !
WE ARE HAPPY 10 SELL REPRINTS Of

PICTURES THAT HAVE RUH IR THE NEWS-SUN
5 X 7 --------$1.50
8X10 —  $2.00
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asand research men as well | 
cotton producers.

Leading authorities on cotton 
research w ill discuss subjects 
ranging from instrument and 
color evaluation of fiber and 
development of glandless cot
tonseed to reasons why mills 
are replacing cotton with man 
made liber. A special panel 
report it scheduled on activit
ies of the Cotton Research 
Committee of Texas.

Speakers w ill be J. B. Kyser 
of A ugust a , Ga„ Dr. C . H.Fishcr, 
director of the U5DA southern 
utilisation research division at 
New Orleans. Harvin R.Smith, 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Agriculture 
specialist in standards and 
testing, W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.C. 
Glen Witts, Dallas; State Sen- 
ator George Moffett; Gar lor, 
Harper, director of research 
for the National Cottonseed 
Products Association, Dallas; 
and Vernon P.Moore,engineer 
in charge for the ginning re
search laboratory at Stone wi le,  
Mississippi.

Chairman Jackson said a third 
Cotton Congress field seuioQ 
w ill be held in Midland on Ju
ly 18 featuring production of 
cotton. The first of four 1963 
meetlns is scheduled for June 
21 at the Ferguson farm of the 
Texas Prison System in Cent
ral Texas.

In fe r QaTPA 
Program Friday
In Fort Worth
The 84th Annual Convention 

of the Texas Press Association 
was held at Hotel Texas in 
Fort Worth.June 20.21,.ind 22.

Eldon Trotter, advertising 
salesman of the Earth News- 
Sun presented a display of ad- 
verusements which have a p- 
peared in the Earth News over 
the past six months, and spoke 
on the use of pictures in ad
vertising on the Friday morn
ing program, at 9:46.

The tnree-day meeting was 
highlighted bv the presenta
tion of awards in the 1963 
Texas newspaper contests on 
Saturday morning.

The Texas Electric Service 
Company's Handley Plant was 
host to the conventioners at 
an outdoor barbeque on Friday 
afternoon. A tour of Six Flags 
Over Texas was also on the 
Agenda.

Trotter was accompanied to 
Fort Worth by Ross Middleton, 
Publisher of the Earth News- 
Sun, and Trotter's son.Rickie.

Rooyoo Family 
Reunion Hold At 
Like Toxhaoo
Lake Texhoma near Durant, 

Oklahoma was the scene of a 
family get together over the 
weekend, when several rela
tives of Mr. and Mrs.G. L. Run
yon met there fot a family 
reunion.

The weekend was spent fish
ing, swimming and visiting. 
The group also enjoyed camp
ing out.

Those attending besides the 
Runyons were their three ch il
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Runyon and children of Ed- 
wardsville, Illinois, Mr, and 
Mrs.Charles Miranda and chil
dren, Little Rock, Arkansas, 
snd Mr. and Mrs. Donald Run
yon and Stanley. Other rela
tives present were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Htnckle, Pone i 
C ity, Oklahoma. Mrs.B.L. 
Murray, Mrs. Dortha Ferguson 
and Robbie, Sulphur, Louisi
ana , Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Runyon 
of Gainesville and several 
cousins of Mrs, Runyon's.

Texas A & M College furn
ished more officers to the Ar
my in World War U than did 
West Point._______

Tyler, Texas, raises more 
than two-tlnrds of the com 
mercial rose bushes grown in 
the Uhited States.

R«d Sax Gain 
Lead In Tin 
FrashmiR Lugua

The Red Sox remain on top 
in the Freshman League with 
six wins and one loss and all 
games played. The other four 
teams nave two games each 
to be made up.

The boys are showing great 
team work on the fie ’a and 
are being backed by enthusia
stic fans at all the games.

The C a r d i n a l s  nipped the 
Mets 12-11 in a tight score last 
Thursday night. The Red Sox 
defeated th e  Y a n k e e s  in 
a score of 11-6 on Friday night. 
Saturday night the Giants bare
ly beat the Cardinals 15-13. On 
Monday,the Sox and the Mets 
clashed with the Sox winning 
12 to 4. Tuesday afternoon, 
at 5 p.m., the Yanks beat the 
Cards 17-12.

Tonight (Thursday) the Mets 
meet the Giants at 5 p. m.

Freshman League standings:

Team W L J
Sox 6 l 0
Mets 3 2 2
Cards 2 3 2
Giants 1 3 o
Yanks 1 4 2

Local Hayrack lean In Third Place
The Earth-Sprtnglake Cap- 

rock League team was victot- 
loutover Lockney on the home 
field Tuesday night, beating 
the Lockney team 8 to 4.

Caty Latham was the winning 
pitcher. The team U now in 
third place.

The team got 4 hut, with 
Latham hitting a home run 
with two men on base.

The local team will journey 
to Matado tomorrow, Friday, 
night to play the Matador 
team.

Earth Soldier 
lank Driver 
In Germany
Army Pvt. Everett F. Cody, 

ton of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cody 
of Earth, completed 20 days 
of training with other members 
of the 4th Division’ s G7th A r
mor at Grsfenwohr, Germany 
on March 28,

Cody participated in day and 
night armor tactics against 
"aggressor" defensive positions.

Atank driver In Company A 
of the armor's 2nd Medium 
TankBattalion in Furth, Germ- 
any, Cody entered the Army 
in February 1961 and arrived 
overseas in August 1961.

The 21-year-oid soldier at
tended Springlake High School.

Ponies Still On 
Top In Lnngun
The Pony League boys are 

demonstrating excellent ball 
playing under the coaching of 
Shorty Kelley, winning il l  
games they have played so far.

The team journeyed to Olton 
Thursday night and beat the 
Olton boys 8-4. Winning pitch
er was Logan Armstrong.

The Pony team plays host to 
Sudan (tonight) Thursday on 
the local field at 8 p. m.

The story on the Pony team 
somehow w.is misplaced at the 
Newsotflcc last week and did 
not get in the pa per. Our apok 
jgics to the boys on the team, 
and to their coach.

CkssrltsUsri

M f i im  Frkhy
The Springlake High School 

cheerleaders were in Lubbock 
Friday, where they purchased 
the material for their uniforms 
in preparation for the busy 
football season ahead. The 
girls w ill wear green skirts 
with white sweaters.

Those going to Lubbock Fri
day were Mrs. Carl Cody and 
Betty, Mrs. Cullen Hay and 
Jan.Mrs.Chubby Dent and Beth 
Mrs. E.C. Kelley and Carolyn, 
Beverly Kelley, Mrs. M. H. 
Been and Melissa,Mrs.Sharon 
Hamilton and Polly Jean M id
dleton.

Texas produces about 80 per 
cent of the nation's sulphur.

Masonic Lodgi 
Instil Offficars 
Tuesday Night
Mason m e m b e r s  o f  Earth 

Lodge No. 1277 held installa
tion services Tnesday at 8 p. in. 
in the Masonic Hall.

M. E. Kelley and Bob Arm
strong w e r e  the  installing 
officers.

Officers installed were Sen
ior Warden. V. L. Smith.Jr; 
Junior Warden, George La mg. 
T r e a s u r e r ,  Bob Armstrong; 
Secretary, H. D. M iller Tyler, 
Elroy Wisian; Senior Deacon, 
Doug Shelby. Junior Deacon, 
Donald Kel!ey;Senior Steward, 
Doug Ruby; Junior Steward, 
Richard Stockstill; Chaplain. 
R. W. F a n m n a ; Worshipful 
Master, Melvin Bock.

Mrs.Wayue Camp is visiting 
with relatives in Phoenix, 
Arizona,

The $21 million Shamrock 
Hotel in Houston contains CL 
shades of green.

Keene, Texas, a town foun
ded by Seventh Day Adventists 
in 1890, is said to be the only 
c o m m u n i t y  in the United 
States, where the Post Office 
is open on Sunday,

Francis Implement Co, Your 
Ford Dealer,Muleshoe, T ex 
as. Pd. Adv.

We Rnalizg You've Had A Terrible Time Trying 
To 6et Your Crepe Started This Year...

YOU CAN PURCHASE A 1963 1/2 TON 
PICKUP - HEATER - TURN SIGNALS 
SIX C Y LINDER - OIL FILTER AND 
CLEANER - STATE I N S P E C  T I O  N 
S T I C K E R . . . A L L  THIS AND MOR E, 
AT THE LOW PRICE OF

$1,695°°
BUY FROM BALKO

BALKO FORD SALES
EARTH, TEXAS



PartyU aa.~
Mr*.Jim D. McNeil U visiting 

relatives In Oregon, she U 
expected to return home thU 
weekend.
Sunday dinner gueiu of Mr. 

and Mr*. Barney Glaiacock 
were Mr. and M n.C rlll Bulla. 
Jo Ann Middleton and Glen 
Bulla.

Mr. and Mn. Eraeat Smith 
and children, Bridgeport, ar
rived Sunday to visit hi* aunt, 
Mr. and Mn. W. H. Parish.

Rocky Upchurch. Littlefield, 
•pent Monday night and Tu e» 
day with hi* grandparent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. E.A. Upchurch.

Mr. and Mr*. John Welch 
were in Lubbock, Wedneaday, 
where Mr. Welch received a 
medical check-up,

Mr. and Mn.Birney Glaaacock 
and Mt.and Mrs.Bobby Murrell 
were InClovltThundaynight, 
and enjoyed dinner at tne 
Holiday Inn, in honor of the 
Glaaacock'* wedding annlver- 
aary.

Lazbuddie News

A COLORFUL CLOWN GREETED THE GROCERY SHORTERS . Saturday at the big Grand Open
ing of the new modem Sprlnglake Superette. Shown i* Mr.Huckabee, representing Borden and 
Company, Lubbock, who presented all the kiddle* attending the opening with candy.

and Mr.and Mrs.A iford Jackson

h/ Mm. C. A. WATSOW
Some of the youth of the 

Laxbuddle Methodist Church 
returned Wednesday from a 
three day mystery ramble trip. 
Only the sponsors knew where 
the young people were going. 
It 1s said they enjoyed every 
minute of the trip. The first 
stop was at Lubbock where 
they went through the Metho
dist Hospital andNurslng Home. 
Prom there they went to Abil
ene where they were guests of 
the First Methodist Youth who 
c o n d u c t e d  them on a tour 
through McMurrv College and 
then entertainea them in their 
homes. From Abilene they 
went to Waco for a visit in the 
Methodist Home for orphans. 
In Dallas the Lasbuddle group 
were taken through another 
Methodist Hospital and SMU. 
They then went to the Blantoa 
Garden, a beautiful home for 
elderly people.

Fuo and fellowship was part 
of thetripwhlch was highlight
ed with several hours viewing 
Six Flags Over Texas. Making 
the trip were Jacque Seaton. 
Tambra Jennings, Hoppy Jen
nings, Mike and Prankie Hlnk- 
son,Charlotte Seaton,MrsJ.B. 
Jennings, Rev. and Mrs. Donald 
Davidson.

Rev. Donald Davidson of the 
Lazbuddle Church w ill be guest 
speaker at theMuleshoe Youth 
c o n g r e g a t i o n  Sunday, The 
Lazbuddle M e t h o d i s t  youth 
w ill alto be present for the 
service.

The Midway H. D.Club met

Tuesday afternoon. June 18 in 
the home of Mildred Redwine. 
Louella White was in charge of 
the meeting. The program was 
given by tne delegates giving 
reports on the district meeting 
held In April in Friona. Dorthy 
Brown gave her report on her 
workshop! "Family Life". Lou
ella White gave hers on "Health 
and Safety", Alsada Gulley's 
report was on 4-H.

Refreshments of chocolate 
cake, sandwiches and coffee 
were served to one visitor, 
Henrietta Duncan and Members 
Dorthy Brown, Nell Reynolds, 
Louella White, Alzada Gulley 
Lora Brown and Dorothy Mason. 
The next meeting will be on 
skin care and makeup in the 
home of Nina Redwine Tuesday 
afternoon, July 2.

Rickie Duckworth. Muleshoe, 
was honored with a birthday 
cake and gifts Thursday June 13 
in the home of Davis Gulley. 
His mother, Mrs.Frank Duck
worth and sister, Ruth Ann and 
brothers, Robert and R<<ndy,ac
companied him and spent the 
day in the Gulley home. This 
was Rickie's 6th birthday.

H. L  Bass, Lubbock, spent the 
last two weeks with the C .A . 
Watsons. Bass is Mrs. Watson's 
father.

Last week visitors In the 
George Haskins,Sr. home were 
her sister and fam ily, the W. 
G .Tim m s. Lockney. Mr. and 
Mrs.J.B. Haskins and daughter 
from Levelland, Mr.and Mrs. 
Lee Cattle from Levelland

Johnnie and Jimmie,Dimmltt. 
Visiting the Haskins the week 
end were the Edwin Haskins 
family from Lubbock.

The Parmer County +-H clubs 
met T h u r s d a y  night in the 
Lazbuddle auditorium.

Linda and Bobby Gleason en
joyed fishing at Granite Shoals 
last week. They were accom
panied by their uncle and fam
ily the Paul Gleasons, Odessa.

David Bradley, Dallas spent 
last week with hit grandmoth
er, Mrs. A. M. Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A .  Harvey 
visited with their ton and 
fam ily, the James Harvey's 
Sunday.

Mr.and Mrt.J. B. Wright have 
visiting them this week, their 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Love joy 
and grandson, Barry from Lov- 
ington.

Members o f the Lazbuddle 
Church of Christ honored the 
J.G.Ward family with a fare
well party Sunday evening in 
the parsonage. The Wards are 
moving to iCamay, where he 
will be Superintendent of the 
school, there.

Mr*. Maurice Fred. Marilyn 
and Mike are in Ardmore, Ok
lahoma this week, where they 
accompanied Mrs. Fred's mo
ther, Mrs. Dunn to a doctor 
where she will be treated for 
a rheumatic condition.

Saturday and Sunday guests 
in the Joe Jetko home were 
Mr. and Mrs.C.W. James and 
ton, Hereford, Mr.and Mrt.A. 
H. M iller and daughter, Fresno 
California, Mr. and Mrs.Gene 
Weisenhunt and son from Eug
ene , Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Ochner from Lodi, Ca l i f - 
ornla, Mr, and Mra. George

Jesko, and Betty Bailey and 
son, Amarillo.

Becky Wilton, Sheila Vaughn, 
Chervf Ramase, Jan Miner 
and Martha Schumann were 
Sunday afternoon guests in the 
Pete Minims home honoring 
Jill Mimmt on her 13th birth
day, The girls gave individu
al gifts. Alter refreshments of 
hot dogs, birthday cake and 
ice cream, the girls went to 
Sherlcp-Anderson* and rode 
the elevator to the top. They 
reported lots of fun and ex
citement.

The Lazbuddle students re
ceived their school year books 
recently and met at the school 
Tuesday night of last week at 
a party to sign each other's 
books. Cake and ice cream 
were served.

Birthday greetings are ex
tended this week to jill Mimms 
Pete Parrot, Trecy Mimms, 
Larry Vaughn. Howard Watson, 
and Mary Ellen Bustmante.

The Lazbuddle FHA chapter 
presented a skit entitled " What 
Happened at the M ovie, Be
sides the Movie" at the South 
Plaint Officers Training Camp 
held in Lubbock recently. A t
tending the camp were Katie 
Blackstoue, M rianna Gamm
on. Gayla Seaton, Bobby Jo 
Jones,Charlotte Seaton, Linda 
Monk, Marsella Mayfield and 
their chapter advisor. Mrs .  
Charlie Walton.

Mrs. Rex Clayton,Kathy and 
Rhonda were in Corpus Cnnatl 
over the weekend.

Mrs. J. C. Green. Marlow, 
O k l a h o m a ,  it visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. M. E. Kelley.
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with his grandparents, Mr.and 
Mrs. G. L. Runyon.

Rickey Sinclair, Little Rock, 
Arkansas, is spcndi t this week

Mrs. Artie Cone. Dlmmitt, 
spent Saturday with her mother 
Mn. Gertie Pattenon.

Mr. and Mn. A ,  E. Pattenon 
and John left Saturday for 
Graham and a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. John 
Klslnget,_______________________

TO EACH OF YOU WHO ATTENDED OUR FORMAL  
OPENING CELEBRATION SATURDAY. .. IT WAS 
INDEED A PLEASUR E HAVING YOU COME BY. . .  .

Who Has These Numbers ???
The Following Four Number* Were Drawn Saturday 
In Our Opening Day Celebration. . . . Anyone Having 
Any of These Lucky Numbers Should Bring Them In
and Pick Up Their Gifts........

Electric Barbeque - H 868920 
Portable Mixer - H 889377 
Dozen Tea Glauses - H 868677 
One Case Coke - H 869474

AND MAY WE ADD OUR SINCERE THANKS AND A P 
PRECIATION TO THOSE OF YOU WHO SENT FLORAL  
ARRANGEMENTS. YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS W I L L  
LONG BE REMEMBERED........

M-. and Mrs. Jim Stephens 
and personnell at the

Springlakt Superette
s

V* * * s
■ V.

Ha >»

DOUBLE S it H GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH $2. 50 OR MORE

SMURF IN*- HAMBURGER SLI CED CILL 77 OZ ^  .

PICKLES
SOFLIN 400'S

FA CIA L TISSUE 5/$l.
SMURPINE STUFFED MANZ TMP

O LIV ES 2/89<
soflin " hi?: r .»TR  .  io c t . box

N APKIN S 2/25t
SHURFINE 24 OZ. CAN

G R A P E  JUICE 3/$ l.
SHUNFRESH AUER -PIMI .SLICED * OZ J k  /  £  *1

CHEESE
ENERGY POWDERED GIANT SIZE

DETERGENT 49<
SMURPINE WHOLE SWl ET 22 OZ

PICKLES 39<

M EATS
Stagecoach 2 LB.BACON 89C
Top Hand 2 LB.Sausage 59C
Longhorn All MeatFRANKS Pound

All Meat

BOLOGNA 99C

Pears
5N O . 3 0 3  

C A N S

VEGETABLES
CANTALOUPES

5* Pound

CRISP

CELERY

I S *  Stalk

Cal. BELL

PEPPER
LB. 19*

CANNED 12 OZ

P O P . / .  $
Auntil Jlmu J. U d  i0*

Cal. CARROTS
1 LB.
BAG

9*

P O R K  B E A N S  ™  9  *  J 1 .

CORN 
7N O . 3 0 3  C  

C A N S  *

I  E M O N A T )

P R E S E R V E S

p r oz ena oz can r  ? 1 .
II OZ 

APRICOT. PC AC) i 
PINEAPPLE. PEO Pi ua f  s l .

ShuRPINE 1*07

CATSUF 5/$l.
ShjM n, 02

PEANUT BUTTER 3/$l.
SHURFINE 10 LB PAPER BAG

FLOUR 79C
SHURMNl <?i

LUNCHEON MEAT 2/79<
SMURPINE 1 cz

POTTED MEAT 1C/J1.
SHUPFWE SPRS-ALL GP CUT . NO n" A  4 11

A S P A R A G U S  4/ 5l.
VHURPlNr CHINK si HE f U l  C»*

TUN A 3/79<
SNURFlr.'  ̂. B CAN

SH O RTEN IN G 59<
SNURPINF CANMFD FV.N t 41 L CAN

MILK 8 /SI.
R0> FT TALL CANS

D O G  FO O D 13/S1.
WHNFRESh LB

M ARG ARIN E 6 / $ l .
.. .

SMURPINE PINT

MUSTARD 19C

R I S C !  I I T S CAN

SPRINGLAKE SUPERETTE
'•SOONER OR LATER YOUR FAVORITE FOOD STORE" 1 3  ^  $ 1

■; #
; v . r d * i P % M  . . 4  . a

* |
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FROM TOUi STATE CARTOL

Former railroad Commu- 
•loner Bill Murray has been 
exonerated by the Travii Co. 
grand Jury of any criminal 
wrong-doing in bit personal 
buaineaa relation! with the oil 
induatry while a member of 
the Commission.

Murray's cuttes as one of the 
commissioner! included the 
drafting of rules regulating 
the oil industry.
b was the feeling of the 

grand jury that hit personal in
vestments in the oil business 
had in no way influenced his 
decisions as a commissioner.

Gov .John Connally previous
ly had released a report, pre
sented to him by Any. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr, to the effect 
that an investigation of Mur
ray's pe r sona  I incom e tax 
reports had revealed that he 
made more than )1 ,600,000 
from his oil investments while 
serving on the commission.

This report was turned to the 
grand jury,

Murray resigned from the 
commission several weeks ago 
when the conflict of interest 
question arose. He admitted 
at the time that he had been 
making such investments but 
emphatically declared they in 
noway influenced hisdecisious.

DISREGARDING D1SKEGARD- 
ERS-- Governor Connally says 
the Senate-House appropria
tions conference committee, 
which came up with the state 
budget bill that he has pro
tested so vigorously, never 
bothered to look at nis budget 
recommendation.

Coanally claims this was one 
reason higher education was 
short changed in the appropri
ations bill.

In a recent meeting of the 
Legislative Budget Board Lt. 
Gov. Preston Smith said the 
same son of situation, were 
in legislators disregard gover
nor's recommendation, could 
apply to the Governor's Com
mittee to Study Education Be
yond High School. (No legisla
tors serve on the com m ittee).

So the Legislative Budget 
Board, made up of the state 
Senators and Representatives, 
set up its own college study 
committee, and ordered its 
staff to study problems of fin- 
ancing the uatrt 20 colleges.

Sen. Galloway Calhoun of 
Tyler.who asked for the board 
study. M id  he was afra id  the 
state might run private c o l
leges out o f  bus i ne s s  by 
creating more tax-supported 
colleges. He also M id  that 
students should bear " a more 
reasonable nortion of the cost 
of their college education.

This statement could be in
terpreted a s a p r e f a c e  to

static  ol lege tuition increases 
in the fall of 1965.

I N D U S T R I A L  PICTURE 
LOOKS GOOD-- - Texas Fell 
from th e  s e c o n d  place to 
fourth among the Top Ten 
states in industrial develop
ment last month.

But B.R. Shelton, assistant 
director of the Texas Indust
rial C om  m its  ion Mid the 
report does not show a clear 
picture.

Actually, says Shelton, in
dustry is developing in Texas 
at a more rapid pace thau it 
did in 1962. At that time the 
state finished third among 
the SO states contending for 
new industries.

In the month preceding the 
report, 24 new plants were 
opened in IS cities. These in
cluded s m a l l  t owns  like 
Georgetown, Refugio, Little
field and Lewisville, as well 
as metropolitan cities.

DEATH KNELL FOR BRAC- 
ERO PROGRAM--- Congress 
killed the Bracero program, 
and set burial date of Decem
ber 31, when it refused to ex
tend the agreement to import 
Mexican farm laborers tor 
two more years.

b may he 1 p ag r i cu l tur e  
workers in other states, but 
Henry LeBlanc, Director of 
the Texas Employment Com
mission's farm Moor division, 
says it won't help Texas' farm 
workers.

It might even hurt local 
workers, L e B l a n c  allowed, 
"Because the Bracero program 
has kept the pay rate up."

Absence of the Bracerocom- 
petition. LeBlanc explained, 
could result m lower wages 
for this state's workers.

b is rumored that Colorado 
lawmaken plan to intorduce 
a bill to extend the Bracero 
program there for one year. 
Purpose is to allow more 
time for readjustment of the 
farm labor system.

C O A S T A L  P A RK  PIER 
PLANNED--State Parks Board 
has granted a permit for an 
elaborate, 900- foot fisher
men's pier w h i c h  w o u l d  
stretch across narrow Velsco 
State Park into the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Park i t  a 2 6 -  mile long 
stretch of sand, of undeter
mined width, covering the 
coasta 1 front of Brasoria Co. 
in the Freeport area.

Developers expect to com
plete the $40,000 pier and 
connect u with a $26 ,000 acre 
land d e v e I o pm e nt in two 
months.

PLEASURE C IT r--S ta te  
School Land Board accented 
the only bid it received for a 
contract to lease state sub
merged land to build a 10,000

FCLDCREST TITAN
AUTOMATIC BLANKET
A LUXURY BLEND  
OF 81% RAYON AND 
19% COTTON WITH 
5 1/2 INCH NYLON  
T O P  B I N D I N G  . . 
W H I P P E D  EDG E 
BOTTOM. AUTO
M A T I C A L L Y  AD
JUSTS TO CHANGES 
IN ROOM TEMPER.  
A T U R E .  T H I S  
BLANKET HAS A 2 
Y E A R  R E P L A C -  
MENT GUARANTEE.

Single Control

*12.99
Dual Control

*14.99

CHATEAU
Thie Blanket of 100% Virgin Acrilan Acrylic 
With Nylon Binding Features The New Neva- 
Shed Finish. Thu Reduces Shedding And 
Pilling and Maintains Original Appearance 
After Repeated Launderings. Regular $14,98.

12"
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN  

. SUPER ACRYLOFT BLANKET
A Selection of 7 Beautiful Colors. This 
Blanket is 100% Acrylic With a 7 inch Nylon 
Binding. It is Completely Washable, Shrink- 
Resistant With a New Nava-Shed Finish. 
72" x 90" - Regular $8.98. . .

RAMBLING ROSE
All over printed blanket of rayon and ac

rylic blend with a 6 inch acetate binding 

The colors are coordinated to match bath

IN MULESHOE

foot long channel from Cor put 
Chriati to a proposed multi- 
million dollar pleasure city 
on Mustang Island.

Bid w i n n e r  was  Mustang 
Beach Development Corpora
tion. It u the same organisa
tion (owned by Piper Aircraft 
Cotporation) that intends to 
develop900 acres of Mustang 
bland into a Marina City, 
complete with homes, person
al boat slips, industry and 
recreatiou facilities.

Channel is expected to cost 
$100,000and will be available, 
free, for public use.

SUPREME COURT HOLDS 
FIRM— State Supreme Court 
overruled A t t o r n e y  Gener
al Carr's motion for s rehear
ing of the case, Government 
Services Insurance Underwrit
ers et al versus 53rd District 
Judge Herman Jones.

It stood firm on its earlier 
ruling that legislative contin
uances are constitutional.

Texas' 20-year-old legisla
tive continuance law provides 
automatic postponement of 
court hearings and trials for 
parties represented by legisla
tive-lawyers when the Legis
lature is in session.

Carr has been backing Judge 
Jones contention that me law 
is unconstitutional.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RUL
ING---Attorney general hat 
ruled that a recently-pasted 
bill by Rep.Forrest Harding of 
San Angelo gave the State 
Highway Commission author
ity to alter maximum speed 
limits. Commission could ter 
them at high as 70 miles per 
hour.

A so it could set minimum 
speed limits oa controlled 
access h i g h w a y s ,  whether 
within or without a city's 
limits, regardless of any speed 
limn set oy city ordinance. 
ESCHEAT PROCESS SLOW-- 

b took the 1961 Legislature 
two special sessions to pass 
escheat-reporting laws to in
sure the state's right to dor
mant personal property and 
bank accounts, unclaimed for 
more than seven years by own
ers whose whereabouts are un
known.

T o  d a t e  mo r e  thau 
$1,600,000 hat beencollected 
by the state.

Most came from the "bank 
escheat* law, which became
effective on May 3,1962. Law 
requires banks, savings and 
loan associations and credit 
unions to publicist dormant 
accounts in an attempt to un
cover lost owners. Unclaimed 
deposits then ate turned over 
to the State.

So far, th i s  ha t  total ed 
$12140.493.15. A provision in 
the law allows a person claim
ing interest in escheated prop
erties to recover his money. 
This has caused $1,686.6* to 
be refunded.

Originally, utility companies 
county treasurers,!nsursnee 
firms, court officers and others 
affected by the first escheat-

Party Lina
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert "Runyon 

and children, Edwardsville, 
Dlinois, are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.G. L. Runyon, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Cochran, 
Magnolia, Arkansas,arc visit
ing the It daughter, Mt. and 
Mrs. Dennis Simmons.

Mrs.Bill Spencer, Maugum, 
Oklahoma .Mrs.Arnold Shelby 
and Mrs. L. i .  Anglin visited 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ann Hodge.

Miss Jo An Middleton,Ama
rillo , was a house guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cn ll Bulls and Glen 
Bulls over the weekend.

Mrs. Elmer Prather returned 
home Thursday from seveial 
day's visit with her mother, 
Mrs. H.S. Hart, tn Suyder.

Mrs.Charles Packard, Bever
ly and Evelyn.Hereford, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Welch.

M. R. Phillips. Church of 
Christ minister, conducted a 
funeral at Victoria Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs.Anna Baldwin, A'Dana 
and Sid West of Albuquerque 
New Mexico, are visiting this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baldwin 
and son,Lubbock, are visiting 
their patents the M.B. Baldwins 
and Ptice Hamilions.

reporting law reported more 
then $3,300,000 worth of un
claimed holdings.

However,by the time public 
notice was given,the amount 
dwindled to $2,200,691.88. 
Newspaper publicity relative 
to tile new act tcsulted in 
numerous inquiries and claims.

Pleasant Valliy Ira n ..
by 6HMYL STEVENS

To Late Last Week

The Pleasant Valley Social 
Club met Thursday to go to 
Shatlowaicr for lunch In (he 
home of Mn.W. A, Hardin.As
sisting Mrs.Hardin In prepara
tion Tor the group was Mrs. 
Roberta McGee. After lunch, 
the group traveled on to Lub
bock for dessert in the home 
of Mrs. Elbert Bills. T h e y  
toured her new home, Mrs. 
Hardin, Mrs. McGee and Mrs. 
Bills are all tormer residents 
o f Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allison 
spent Sunday in Ft. Sumner in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.W y ley 
Grizzle.

Mr. and Mrs. E.K. Angelcy 
spent Sunday in Ft. Sumner 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs, F. A. 
Andrews.

Mt. and Mrs. S.K.Flatt and 
family visited in Levelland, 
Monday, in ilic homes of Mr, 
and Mrs. Johnny Thompson, 
Mrs. Flair's sister, and Mr. and 
Mrs.Hcrshal Mophtn.

Visiting in the B. H. Bickel 
home this week was Mrs. Bill 
Borum and children of Okla
homa City. Mrs. Borum is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bick
el.

"'lilting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Jackson, Sunday 
were Mt. and Mrs. Joe Don 
Jackson of Amarillo, aud Mrs. 
Eugene Ileury and boys of 
Muleslioe.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Flair and

family visited in the home of 
Mi. and Mrs. Elvin Berry,Oho,. 
Sunday night. They also visit
ed with Mr, and Mrs, Melvin 
Berry and Lortian Jones, also 
ofOIton;and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Poynot, Earth.

Saturday,Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
my Bickel and fam ily. Mule- 
shoe, Mr. and Mri.Bill Bickel. 
M uIcsId c , and Mt. and Mrs. B. 
11. Bickel went to Monahans to 
see Mr. and Mrs. Hayton Dun
ham. They spent the night and 
Father's Day in the Dunham 
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Russell ilabercr 
and Mrs. Bonnte Haberer atteo 
ded funeral services in Canyon 
for Rev. John Rowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Allison 
visited in Pampa tills weekend 
with relatives and Larry had 
oral surgery, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C .L . Betty and 
children returned home last 
week from Dallas where they 
visited Mrs. Berry's parents,Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Ferrell, in Tt. 
Worth, they visited her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill HwidstlOW 
and children. Euroute home, 
they visited with Mt. and Mrs. 
Lester Ball  and children In 
Spur.

Jean Sawyer, Janice Cowley 
and June Taylot were home 
from West Texas State College 
in Cauyon over the weekend.

Party Una...
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Hettand, 

Portales,New Mexico,visited 
last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brockcttc.

Donnie and Mike Gullett of 
Olton visited in the Harold 
Britton h o m e ,  T h u r s d a y  
through Saturday night.

Sheila Allen, Quinlan, vis
ited last week with her grand
mother, Mrs. D.M , Allen.

Mr, and Mrs. L, K. Anderson 
returned home last week from 
v a c a t i o n i n g  in California. 
They visited Kirs. Anderson's 
mother, Mrs, Ida Stewart, in 
Pasadena, aud other relatives 
over the state.

Mrs.H.C.Martin was in Plain- 
view Saturday afternoon and 
attended a wedding shower 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Martin, in the home of Mrs. 
Ernie A. Miller,

Mrs. Gladys McCaskil] is en- 
rolled at Texas Tech for a six 
weeks s u m m e r  c o u r s e  in 
science.

Marvin Brown is visiting his 
daughter, the Joel Nowlin's 
in Muleslioe, this week.

Mrs. Alene Griffin was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Sanderson.

Francis Implement Co. 
Muleshoe. Texas 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 

Pd. Adv.

MRS.HILBERT WISIAN, SpriugUke discusses the many 
lovely features of the beautiful Gold medallion home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Danny Smith, with a Southwestern Public 
Service Company representative, ai she open house held
at the all electric home Saturday and Sunday, The Smith 
home is the only residence in the area featuring flamele«t 
all electric heating.

SAVE NOW
PUT YOUR BLANKETS IN LAY
AWAY - -  A SMALL DEPOSIT 
WI L L  HOLD UNTIL OCTOBER

Welcome to Earth to Mr. Bill Brown who 
moved here from Crowell,Texas. Mr. Brown 
is employed as butcher for Piggly Wiggly 
Grocery in Earth

Mr. Brown has had 18 years ol experience in the grocery business. He is the father of three children,
Ronald 11, Linda 5, and Timothy, 3 years old. He Is a member of the Baptist Church.

The Following Merchants Extend *n>eir Welcome To All Newcomen . . .

The EARTH N E W S -S U N
EARTH, TEXAS

BARTON - WATSON, INC.
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH, TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F D I. C.

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
M H. BEEN, Manager

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH. TEXAS

EVANS INSURANCE
EARTH, TEX AH _  J'hnn, 2S7.S481

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY 1
EARTH, TEXAS j

1 GIFT AND FABRIC SHOP
I EARTH, TEXAS

WOLVERINE DRiVE IN 1
EARTH, TEXAS 1

| PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH, TEXAS
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SELL  A ND  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  AND SAVE . . .  G E T  A B E T T E R  J O B . . .  H IRE  G O O D  H E L P

MONUMENT* 
Wlnnsboro Blue Oraalte 

White Cteonrl* Marti* 
and Othara 

Including Brans* for 
Ifamortnl Park Specifications 
Baa Percy or Connor Parmom 

or Call Coilact 
Olton. Taxaa

Phono 1*5*611 or W IT H

Mrs. Frank Roberson, Mrs. 
Ruby tlmore, Mrs.H.C. Martin 
and Mrs. Britt Roberson were 
in For t a l e s ,  New Mexico 
Thursday afternoon, and at* 
tended a pink and blue shower 
honoring Mrs .  O t t i s  Coats. 
Mrs, Coats is the daughter ot 
Mrs, Frank Roberson,

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fen ley is.
Trent Davidson and children, 
Philadelphia, Fa. spent  the 
weekend in Mauguiti, Okla
homa, and visited Mrs. Penleyl 
brother,Mr. and Mrs.C, L. H ill.

Relax
While

Viewing
T V

ENGLANDERS 
TENSION • EASE

fSLEEP SET
• See it on tho JACK  
;:J>AAR S H O W  on

NB C-TV
• U t t  it in YOUR O W N  

H O M E !
tfnsion Ess* Airton provides th# 
ten) of different* that rsslly 
Monts Givts you fresher, cleaner 
daap— because it’s odorless, non- 
*B*rgenic Millions of air calls 
|N* you rasiliancy plus support 
Spvar before known1 So lightweight 
Pat a child can carry it! Yet won 
tertully strong to give years of 
Nonet Tension Its* foundation 
fr th* parfact companion tor your 
lirlon mattress to giv* you talas 
mg support

* 5 9 7 »

Twin Sue 
• a rh  p itc t

r u u  S I7C  164 73 teach p.«cte 
M a tch in g  Tantion  C a t*  
Foundation  at stem# p n e t t

King Furniture
It

and Appliance
315 N. Broadway 

Phone 647-3331
N

DIMMITT

Pump and Machine
Located on Browud - White 
Equipment Co. Lot Twol 
Blocks West Of Caution 
Light.

LET US REPAIR 

YOUR PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD 

BEFORE THE IRRIGATION 

SEASON ST iRTS 

ACETYLENE AND 

ELECTRIC WELDING 

GENERAL SHOP WORK 

NEW PUMP S M.ES

0. D.’s
Pump and Machine

Phone 257-2951 — Earth

BARGAINS! I!

850 Butane Ford Tractor 
1362 Butane Ford Tractor 
Almost new Lalliston Lolling 
Cultivator.
Good 4-Row used Rear Cul
tivators.

2 Used 2 - Ko w  Ford Cul
tivators.

3 Used 3 Point Blades 
N ew  Saad  f t g h t e  rs

I New Stock Trailer 
I New Implement Trailer 

A ll Kinds N<-w Ford Tractors 
Cheap

ADAMS TRACTOR CO. 
Olton.Texas, Pho. 28V2828

PAINTING

SPRAY - BRUSH

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATE 
&

INSURANCE

Pho. 246-3516 or 246-3491 
Amherst, Texas

MKS.JAMES WtlOTEN, OLTON, is just unt o f the many customers that swarmed tlie 
Springlalte Superette during the formal opening Friday and Saturday. Shoppe's Irotn 
all over the an a attended the ifK lllM  and pu uptf hatgauif that Jitn Mi iJi-

H H g  JimUU, manager, had put mi sale. Mrs 
Mrs. Wooten's groceries.

n Stephen*, checker, is sliowii as die c'. -*clu

WANTID--Baby sitting in my 
home. Phone Sandy Randolph 
257-4882.

6/27/4tc

OUICKBALL PRYOR CO, INC) 
Automobile Parts

Sbippll** a
Equipment 

P. O Box 567 
Pho. XS7-S8S1 
Earth. Texas

W e Do

Electrical
Contracting
Harvey Bass 

Appliance
Muleshoe, Texas

NO  BETTER

g  i r t

t h a n  a

NECCHI
Sewing Machine

S e T h e m  At

Necchi-Elna 
Sawing And 

Appliance Center

H A R V EY  BASS 
A PP LIA N C E

M U L E a H O E ,  T E X A S

Francis Implement Co. 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 

Pd.Adv.

OR SALE--3" Peerless Pump.
horsepower motor. Phone 

157-4321. Spriuglake Schools. 
6/13/tic

FORSALE-O Bedroom House 
3 1/4 miles west, 1 uortli.See 
Norman Sulser, or call Dim- 
mitt M 7-3649.

5/9/tlc

For Sail
FOR SALE OR TRADE. . 2 Bed
room home located at 6102 
'vc.Q  in Lubbock for home in 
larth. My home has central 
lieating and air conditioning.

Contact
O. B. VALENTINE 

SH-4-0782, Lubbock or 
257-2331. Earth

FESDEBS ORAIN. DIO.*
DAILY BUYERS PORCATTI-t 

FEEDERS
Federal Storaa* Ucene*

Wu Can Uoa Your Drain

H*»«- Semi-Lift I .m .it ion

Sudan Livestock and 
Psading Oo

P*on* 227 6S21 — Sudan T «x*«

8e« Ua For All Your

VETERINARY 
SUPPLIES

E a rth  E le v a to r
MYNE FUNERAL HOME

ANNERSI.TEXAS —PHORI I46-S3SI

CmZENS STATE BANK
Capital, Surplui and Froflta. Oror 9235 000 00 

V. D. L C

FOR SA LE !
Used

SEWING
M A C H IE S

»9®up
H A R V E Y  BASS 

A P P LIA N C E
Muleshoe, Texas

BAMMOMS

FUNERAL BOMB

Ambulance 8ertrioo

Phone S65-5121 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

For All Your
•  MUFFLBB • TAB. 

PIPES . . .
•  DUAL MUFFLBB 

SETA . . .
•  FENDER SKIRTS . . .
•  LOWERING BLOCKS
•  CUSTOM MADE 

SKAT COVERS . . .
0 «  T o

'McCormick Bros. 
Auto Parts
Main Street

Littlefield. Tetaa

Springlake News
kw BteTTT MATLOCK

Mrs. D o r o t h y  Washington 
took her Intermediate girls 
Sunday School class to Plain- 
view Thursday night, to eat 
Mexican food. Those going 
were Mary Mucks, Nancy A I- 
Jir, Alicia Washington, Cyn
thia busby and Dwala Boone. 
Also two guests, Di. na Greg
ory and Kandy Washington.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Da\Is, Del and Tammy 
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Shot Sanders ol near Morton.

Mr. and Mrs James Sanderson 
went to Happy, Monday and 
brought their sous, Steve and 
Brian home.

Mrs, Sybil Davis, Del and 
Tammy,and Mrs.ManeBibby 
and Kathy went to Littlefield 
Monday to a Home Demon
stration Club Workshop.

Mrs. Fay Washington took 
Cretia and Jamie Washington 
to Tulia Tuesday, where they 
spent the week with Mr, and 
Mrs. Jerry Dauecker.

Gene and Glyuis Hall ot El 
Paso came Thursday to visit a 
couple of weeks with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Byers, Jr. 
and Ricky, Tonya, Rhonda. 
Kim Jiid Dana Perkins all of 
Amarillo, enjoyed a day in 
Clovis, N. M. at the park, 
Thursday.

Mrs. ilo Sanders spent last 
Week in the liuuie of her son 
and family, Mr.and Mrs.Shot 
Sanders, near Morton.

Mrs.Glen Patterson, Donnie 
and Linda of Cal ifornia arrived 
last week to stay in the home 
Of her mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
McNamara, until their home 
in Olton is toady to move in.

Mrs. Elina Criswell spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Johnnie Bus- 
by.

Mrs. Bud Matlock, Debbie 
and Sammy visited Monday 
afternoon in Littlefield with 
Mrs.Carolyn Nchiast and Mrs. 
Don Hatley.

Mrs. Evelyn Bridges, Bruce 
and Brad, and Mr*. Frances 
Watson and Monty returned 
home Wednesday from a visit 
with relatives in Weatherford 
and Dallas.

The Junior Training Ikiiou 
cla»s enjoyed a picnic at the 
park Tuesday nigflt. Teachers 
s p o n s o r i n g  ihe group were 
Carnialcta Barnett and Sybil 
Davis. Members present were 
Debbie Matlock,Brenda Cl ay  
ton, Terry and Jams Bridge. 
Jinmu and Jcniu Banks,Susan 
Parish, Kathy Bibby and Deb
orah Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. James Washing
ton and Alicia went to Tulia 
Saturday iiiornmgto get Jamie 
aitd Ctcttu at the Jerry Dan
ce kei home. They went on to 
Quitaque to\ isit Fay’ s parents

vy wen 
Fay’ s

Mr. and Mrs. Id J lW lw n , Sht

CESSPOOLS and
SEPTtC TANKS

C L E A N E D
>4410 or M e*
U t ' L E S H O C

BARRETT'S
CLEANERS

Approved Smitonc Service 
laundry Service

Plck-L'p and Delivery vhi 
1 Ueldays and Fridays

102 E, i*Jt*i Littlefield.Texas

also visited her brother and 
family Mr. and Mrs, Ray Mor
rison, of Dallas.

Stump W a sh i n gt on, Lar! 
Parish. James W a s h i ng !  on, 
Jimmy Banks, Jerry ana Sam 
Barden, Bill Perkins and Fuzzy 
Watsor. enjoyed fishing at Buf
falo Lake near U mb a r gc r ,  
Wednesday. A ll of the men 
spent the night aud fished 
Thursday, except Stump & 
Earl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Watson 
and Sherry and Linda Starkey 
ot Earth left Wednesday on a 
fishing tup to Conchas D. in. 
They also went to Las Vegas, 
New Mexico and attended the 
rodeo. They returned h o in c 
Sunday.

Rcv.'A .K . Stewart, Rs x and 
Roy .and Phil Bearden took the 
following KA boys on an over 
night camping and fishing 
trip to Buffalo Lake near Urn- 
barger, Friday :Briau and Steve
Sanderson,Ricky Byers, Terry 
Bridge, Randy Washington, 
Johnny . Jimmy and
lair, Steve Busby, Kenneth 
Anderson, Frank Steven Me- 
N a ilia r a , W ayne and John 
Stewart. James Sanderson also 
went up there that night and 
spent the night.

Mrs Janie Way and Coy Bart
lett visited Thursday with Mrs. 
Max Golortli and new baby 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byers, Jr. 
aud Ricky took ki|n, Dana, 
Rhonda, and Tonya to their

home m Amiri l l o Sunday. 
They had >pxiit llic past week 
ill the Byers' borne.

Mu,Fay W ishington, Alicia 
Jaime and Cictia attended a 
bridal shower honoring her 
niece, Mrs. Tommy Baird t 
Ouitaque, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. A lice Huckabec, Mrs. 
Betty m at i * k ted M o. Moms* 
Miller attended the quarterly 
WMU meeting at Parkview 
Bapt i s t  Church, Littlefield, 
Monday night. They also at
tended Uk  Workers'Confer
ence later andemoyedhearing 
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl l.ov L ee  el 
Muleshoe >ing in Japanese and 
English, They also heard Mr. 
and Mrs. Vcruey Towns, Jake 
D iet, C lint on Kennedy, Ri . 
Don Murray aud Mrs. Lov Lee  
give their testimonies ot ex
periences in the Japan Crusadc 
teccntly,Clinton Kcuncdy a l
so showed slides of the chur
ches lie helped m.

Mr, and Mrs. Shot Sanders, 
Beth and Wade of Morton, 
brought Mis, lloSanders home 
Sunday. They all visited iu 
Dimmui with M i. mu Mrs. 
Jack Ebclmg and boy. Belli 
and Wade remained lor a vis
it this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perkins, 
Diana and Johnny went to 
Lubboc k Saturday night.

Jerry Don vandi s \ isited re
cently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shot Sanders of Morton 
for so c a l  days.

Mrs. Alllion Williford tell 
Monday morning to visit her 
daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Jones aud children 
of Jal, New Mexico.

Mary Ann McAunlly and 
Merle Joliiivix] were dinner 
guest* of Mr, and Mrs. Lari
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Parish aud girls Monday.
Mrs.Doris Winder left Sunday 

with her patent*, Mr.and Mrs. 
L. G. Garduci ui Morton lor 
Meridian to attend funeral 
s«rv ices for her uncle,

Mrs. A. R. Stiw rt and In i 
mother, Mrs. Ryan of Paducah 
visited Sunday in Olton with 
Mrs. Ryan’ s sister. Mrs. Fred 
I lie kx.

Mrs. Pauline Hue ks .me Lon
nie visited Sunday in Hereford 
with Mr, and Mrs.l dwin Hol- 
inger.

Mrs.BiUCl.iyton Brenda and 
T o m m y ,  and Mrs. Lcuora 
Dennis shopped in Littlefield 
Thursday.

A licia W a sh i net on spent 
Friday night with Diana Greg
ory ol Forth.

Mr, and Mrs. Me Anally ol 
Hobbs, N. M. Brought their 
daughter, .Mjry Ann, aud her 
friend, Merle Johnson, who 
arc Texas bivineiblcs woikmg 
in Vacation Bible schools, to 
the home ot Mi,aud Mrs, t ru
est Balter.

Mr.jnd Mrs.Ryou ot Paduc *h 
arrived Friday to visit her 
daugiilei and family. Hr .and 
Mrs, A. R. Stcwan over tin 
weekend.______________________

A dollar was once called a
machinist haler.

Party Line
Mr.aud Mrs.Guy Kelley weie 

Sunday dinner guests ill the 
home of then daughter,Mr. 
and Mrs,UiIIFlowers and eliil 
drut of West Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kelley 
were m Amarillo Saturday 
on business and visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Freda Thorn- 
buig and children.

Mrs. Lcta Kelley and Mrs. 
Marvin Huff Wert in Lubbock 
Sunday, where they enrolled 
1 Kxrialei Lee Huff ill music 
camp at Texas Tech,

Mr. and Mrs. N. Ray Kellev 
were in A marl Ilo Sunday and 
visited Mrs. Kelley’ s brother 
Mr.aud Mr .George Nichols,

Mr. and Mrs. Wiisunl.iwis 
and children visited Mr.aud 
Mb , I ominy oatto and chil
dren in Muleihoe Sunday,

MlS,Dar(4lll sawyv I Mldr.ary, 
Mrs. Jerry Watts and Kim of 
Dimmttt visited iheii parents, 
Mr, ..lid Mrs. Lari Hampton 
over the weekend us Tucum- 
cari, New Mexico.

■•8

AS NEAR AS YOUR TRLKFHONS

Oxygen
Equipped

PARSONS FUNERAL HOME

Phone 285-2621 Collect 
We Accept Any Funeral Horne Burial Policy
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FORD 4000 HAS MANY ADVANTAGES
USES 13. f> - 38 TIRES

28 INCHES OFF GROUND - HIGHER FOR LETTER 1 RACTION.
SEE THEM DISPLAYED AT

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT COL
_____ MULESHOE, TEXAS __________
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CALGON

POTATOES 10# Bag Calif 
Cong WhitesSUPREME

LEMONS
1 2 V £ C

Pound

WHITE SWAN

Tomato Sauce

BIG MIKE

JUMBO SIZE

Specials for JU N E  \  
28 -29 -July 1-2-3 

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
ON TUES. A WED.
WITH PURCHASE B j l W B S t 

\  OF >2U g / g a f l j f l  
V  OR MORE B f l f f l w
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Sunnyside News...
l y  Teeny Bowden

Pfc. Donald R. UUey, US 
54327732 Surgical Hotpual 
(M A ) Fort Jac&on. South Car
olina participated in the May
28 Air Mobility ExercUe of 
the 7th Surgical Hospital, a 
Strategic Army Cor pa(STRAC) 
unit of the Army. The men 
and equipment of the unit 
were moved in convoy from 
Fort Jackson to Shaw Air Force 
Base by air transport furnished 
by the 1607th Air Transport 
Wing, Stationed At Dover Air 
PorceB.se, Delaware. Seven 
C 124 "Clobemasters" were 
used in the transport. The ex
ercise was to test the readiness 
of mobility and operations 
coordination. As a STRAC 
unit it must be poised to move 
out instantly to act as a sup
porting element for fiont-linc 
troops. They supply their own 
mess, water, medical equip
ment, generating equipment, 
vehicles, and administration. 
S T R A C  stands for Skilled, 
Tough, Ready Around the 
Clock. Major Henry C. Doug
las, Detachment Commander, 
of the 7th Surgical Hospital 
commanded the movement. 
Colonel Karl D. MacMillen 
Commanding Officer of the 
U. S. Army Hospital at Fort 
Jackson attended the exercise 
as an observer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bills and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bills and

family visited last Sunday 
with Mrs. H. H. Hamilton of 
Earth.

Sandy Loudder visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lee Bag
gett and ton of Hereford Mon
day through Wednesday,

Mr, and Mrs. Larry Don Phe
lan arrived from Weatherford 
Tuesday to make their home 
in the community. They are 
spending a few days with Mt. 
and Mrs. Earl Phelan,

The community meeting, 
scheduled for Tuesday night 
was rained out. Only about } 
inch of rain was received,but 
the cloud came up about time 
for the meeting to start.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz of 
Abilene aud Mrs. H o w a r d  
Cuminiugs, Jr. from northern 
North Carolina arrived Wed
nesday to visit s few days

with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cummings, S r., Carolyn and 
Bobby. Mr. and Mrs. Shulls
returned to Abilene Friday. 
Mrs.Cummings will stay a few 
days longer.

The WMS met Wednesday 
night for Bible Study with the 
president, Mrs, Roy Thelan in 
charge of the study. The Bro
therhood had charge of the 
Prayer service, in the absence 
of tne pastor. Troy Blackburn,

(ramchairman,had charge 
program with Rex Jenx- 

ins, Roy Phelan, and Robert 
Paschal giving parts. Mr. Black* 
burn ana H e r s h c 1 W 11 son 
brought the special music.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris of 
Tulia visited Wednesday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Phelan and attended the Wed
nesday night services with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilson of 
Ropesville visited Wednesday 
and spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs.Hershel Wi l 
son and family. Mrs. Wilson 
attended the Wednesday night 
services with them.

H o w a r d  B r 1 d ges returned

home from Weatherford Wed
nesday,

Lane and Lance Loudder of 
Flagg visited Tuesday and 
Lance spent Tuesday nignt and 
Wednesday with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Alton 
Loudder.
BUI Ernest Wheat of Spring- 

lake spent last Saturday night 
and Sunday with his grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shlrey 
and Jimmy,

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bradley 
and boys of Grants, N. M. visit
ed Wednesday and Wednesday 
with Mr.and Mrs.Weldon Brad
ley and family. 

Rich -----:hard Bills sat up one night 
this week with Earl Moore of 
M u l e s h o e  In the Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock.

The WMS met Thursday aft
ernoon fot the tegular General 
Missionary Program. Mrs. L.B. 
Bowden had charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. Robert Paschal met with 
the Primary Sunbeams Thurs
day afternoon in a make-up 
meeting,

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Howard Cummings,Jr. was g iv 

en in the Weldon Bradley home 
Thursday afternoon, twenty- 
two guests were registered. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mms. Bradley, Tex Conard.J, 
T. Holcomb, BllUe Jackson, Ed 
Townsend, Billy Cooper, Rex 
Jenkins,Jimmy Lackey, Alford 
Crisp and Mrs. E. R. Sadler, who 
was enable to attend.

Mr.andMrs.Rex Jenkins v is it 
ed in Odessa with their children 
Thursday.

Rita Holcomb w at home from 
Lubbock Thursday and Thursday 
night.

Mrs, Richard Bills went with 
her mother to Dallas Thursday 
to visit with her sister and fam
ily. The) returned Saturday.

Mrs. James Powell, Randy 
and Cheryl Lynn visited In L it  
ilefteld Th  u n d  a y afternoon 
with Mrs, Lowell Westmoreland 
and children. Denae stayed 
with het grandmother, Mrs. 
Ezell Sadler,

Sharon Ann T o w n s e n d  of 
Hatchalec. Oklahoma came 
home with the Ed Townsend 
family from vacation to visit 
for a while with them. She is 
Mt. Townsend's sister.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Durham 
and Marvalynnc returned from 
Dallas Friday. Rev. and Mrs. 
Durham a Iso visited with rela
tives in Tatum, his twine 
town, and with f r i e n d s  in 
Henderson, They also drove 
around the campus of East 
Texas Baptist College at Mar
shall where they went to 
school,

Mrs. Lowell Westmoreland 
and children of Littlefield vis
ited Saturday afternoon with 
Mr, and Mrs. Alton Loudder, 

Mt. and Mrs. Bill Dean and 
A, J. Morris of Halfway visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Phelan, Mr.and Mrs. 
Earl Phelan, Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Don Phelan and Danny Ray 
Wallis of Weatherford in the 
Roy Phelan home,

Danny Ray Wallis of Weath
erford arrived Sunday morning 
to ipend the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Don Phelan. He 
is Mrs, Phelan's brother.

R. V. Bills sat up Sunday 
night with Earl Moore in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Mrs. James Powell was ad
mitted to the Littlefield Hos

pital Sunday evening for ma
jor surgery Monday morning.
Randy and Cheryl Lynne spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paschal 
and children. lYesa Denae 
spent Sunday night and Mon
day with Mr. and Mn, Larry 
Sadler.

Seventy-nine attended Sun
day school wish 20 for the 
Sunday night worship service. 
The cloud right at training 
union time rained out the 
service. Up to 2 Inches was 
received.

Jean N e l s o n  o f  Dimmitt 
spent Saturday night and at
tended the Sunday morning 
services with Molly Bradley. 
Molly attended church with 
her in Dimmitt Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Paul Waggon
er and Jimmy visited in D im 
mitt Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lilley.

Because of to much rain re
cently, and farmers being so 
far behind with their work, 
we feel it necessary to cancel 
out July 4thaimual homecom
ing for this year.

Party Uni
Mr. and M rs.O .T,M inor,of 

Elk City, Oklahoma are visit
ing the A.M.Sanders this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Me Right, 
Sheron and Mark returned to 
their home in Dallas Friday, 
after visiting the past week, 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Forrest Simmotu,

Mr. .md Mrs. L. E. Sloan and 
Bobby spent the weekend in 
Kress with Mt. and Mrs.O. T. 
Lotus, Mr, and Mrs. David 
Staggs and girls were Saturday 
night guests of the Loftls*.

Mr. and Mrs, J. I', Walker and 
Angie Nell, Amarillo, spent 
the weekend with the Forrest ‘ 
Simmons and Earl Walkers.

Shirley. Mary Nell and Earl- 
eue Walker arc visiting this 
weak with their grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Walker in 
Amarillo.

B P *
p We Will 
l Be Closedt

SWANS DOWN

Cake Mix

REG. SIZE

COFFEE
SJ27 FOLGERS 

2# Can

FLOURjGLADIO 

Paper Bag 25#

'ASHLEY TOMATO

Juice
; TOMATOES

300 Size ^
HUNTS 19C SO LTD

a
small 
price 
to pay 
for your 
life

4*/* million poop!* 
thought rifhi lo tho 
lait minulo that il 
couldn I happon to
thorn It did Thoy 
» t r *  killod of iniured 
in traffic accidonto 
loot root Odd* or# 
that in tho ne*l 10 
Y*or* it will Happon 
to r«u  Ploaoo ho 
prepared By u*ing 
roar Shamrock Credit
-ard r<»« may pay
lor oaloty holts over 
sis months Si o 
month par holt no 
enrrying charge Tho 
price include* metal 
lotion

At Shamrock Station* 
Displaying th* Spec 
ini Soot Bolt Sign

m; WHITE SWAN

r MILK
.  2  " 2 5 *

Oleo S0PERSAVE

2 \ 2 9 C

A HITE SWAN

10 Lb. Bag

|| WHITE SWAN

Preserves
WHITE SWAN GRAPE

JELLY

SMIiCUl
• V  on w h s

'  *«•##>

!% ‘IM
PEACH

HamburgerBOLOGNAPatterson Bros. 
Grocery &  Market

A LL  MEAT 2 Lbs

SWANS DOWN ANGEL FOOD

iC ake
2 ,or25C

300 Size

* )  }  I FRESH GROUND

I 3  *5 *1 ° °


